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THE

PREFACE.
THOUGH itbe dangerous to raife too great an expectation, efpe-

cially in works of this nature, where we are to pleale an un-

fatiable audience
j

yet 'tis reafonable to prepofl'efs them in favour of

an author, and therefore both the prologue and epilogue informed

you that OEdipus was the moil celebrated piece of all antiquity : that

Sophocles, not only the greateft wit, but one of the greateit men in

Athens, made it for the ftage at the public coft, and that it had the

reputation of being his mailer-piece, not only amongft: the feven of

his which are fKU remaining, but of the greater number which are

perimed. Ariftotle has more than once admired it in his book of

poetry ; Horace has mentioned it
;
Lucullus, Julius Caefar, and other

noble Romans, have written on the fame fubjecl, though their poems
are wholly loftj but Seneca's is ftill preierved. In our own age,

Corneille has attempted it, and it appears by his preface, with great

fuccefs : but a judicious reader will eafily obferve how much the

copy is inferior to the original. He tells you himfelf, that he owes
a great part of his fuccefs to the happy epifode of Thefeus and Dirce ;

which is the fame thing as if we mould acknowledge, that we were
indebted for our good fortune to the underplot of Adraftus, Eurydice,

and Creon. The truth is, he miferably failed in the character of his

hero. If he defired that OEdipns mould be pitied, he fhould have
made him a better man. He forgot that Sophocles had taken care to

ihew him in his firft entrance, a juft, a merciful, a fuccefsful, a reli-

gious prince : and, in /hort, a father of his country ; inftead of thefe,

he has drawn him fufpicious, defigning, more anxious of keeping the
Theban crown, than folicitous for the fafety of his people j hectored
by Thefeus, contemned by Dirce, and fcarce maintaining a fecond
part in his own tragedy.. This was an error in the firil concoction :

and therefore never to be mended in the fecond or third. He intro-

duced a greater hero than OEdipus himfelf j for when Thefeus was
once there, that companion of Hercules mutt yield to none. The
poet was obliged to furnim him with bufineis, to make him an equi-
page fuitable to his dignity, and, by following him too clofe, to lofe

his other King of Brentford in the crowd. Seneca, on the other fide,

as if there were no fuch thing as nature to be minded in a play, is al-

ways running after pompous expreflion, pointed fentences, and philo-

fophical notions, more proper for the ftudy than the ftage. The
A 2 Frenchman
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Frenchman followed a wrong fcent, and the Roman was aofoloteiy

at cold hunting. All we could gather out of Corneille was, that an
cpifode mud be, but not his way 5 and Seneca fupplied us with no
new hint, but only a relation which he makes of his Tirefias raifing

the ghoft of Laius 5 which is here performed in view of the audience ;

the rites and ceremonies fo far his, as he agreed with antiquity, and
the religion of the Greeks : but he himfelr was beholden to Homer'9
Tireiiasin the Odyfles for forne of them, and the reft have been col-

lected from Heliodore's i^Etbiopiques, and Lucan's Ericlho. Sopho-
cles, indeed, is admirable every where; and therefore we have fol-

lowed him as dole as poflibly we could. But the Athenian theatre

(whether more perfect than ours, is not now difputed) had a perfec-

tion differing from ours. You fee there in every act a fingle fcer.e,

(or two at moft) which manage the bufinefs of the play, and after

that fucceeds the chorus, which commonly take* up more time in

jfinging, than there has l>een employed in fpeaking. The principal

perfon appears almoft conftantly through the play j but the inferior

parts feldom above once in the whole tragedy. The conduct of our
ftage is much more difficult, where we are obliged never to lofe

any confiderable character which we have once prefented. Cuftom,

iikewife has obtained* that we muft form an under-plot of fecond

perfons, which muft be depending on the firft, and their bye-walks
muft be like tbofe in a labyrinth, which all of them lead into the

great parterre ; or like fo many feveral lodging chambers, which have
their outlets into the fame gallery. Perhaps, after all, if we could

think fo, the ancient method, as it is the eaneft,<4s alfo the moft na-

tural, and the beft. For variety, as it is managed, is too often fubject

to breed diftraction; and while we would pleafe too many ways, for

want of art in the conduct, we pleafe in none. But we have given

you more already than was neceflary for a preface, and, for ought we
know, may gain no more by our inftructions, than that politic nation

is like to do, who have taught their enemies to fight fo long* that at

laft they are in a condition to invade then>
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PROLOGUE.
JJTfHEN Athens all the Grecian filates didguide%

And Greece gave laws to all the world befide,

Then Sophocles and Socrates did Jit,

Supreme in wifdom one, and one in wit

:

And witfrom wifdom differed not in thofe,

But as ^twas fung in verfe, or faid in profe.

Then OKdipus, on crowded theatres,

Drew all admiring eyes, andlining ears :

The plea?d fpetlator Jhouted every line,

The noblejl, manliefi, a?id the heji dejign !

And every critick of each learned age,

By this jufi model has reformed thefiage.

Now, Jhoidd it fail, (as Heav*n avert our fear I

)

Damn it in Jilence, left the world fhould hearp

For were it known this poem did not pleafe,

Ton might fet up for perfect favages :

Your neighbours would not look on you as men ;

But think the nation all turnd Piels again.

Faith, as you manage matters,
9
tis not fit,

You Jhould fufpetl yourfelves of too much wit.

Drive not the jefil too far, but fpare this piece :

And, for this ojice, be not more wife than Greece*

See twice ; do not pell-mell to damning fall,

Like true-born Britons, who ne^er think at all.

Pray, be advised'; and though at Mons yon won
9

On pointed cannon do not always run.

With fome reffeH to ancient wits proceed:

You take the four firfl councils foryour creeds

But when you lay tradition wholly by,

And on the private fpirit alone rely,

You turn fanatics in your poetry.

Jf, notwithfianding all that we can fay,
You needs will haveyour pennyworths of the play

\

And come rcfolv*d to damn, becaufc you pay,

Record it, in memorial of the feci,

The firfl plqy bury*d fince the woollen acl.
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DRAMATIS PERSON!,

OEdipWy
Adrajlu5^

Creon
%

Tire/fas,

Hamon,
Aleunder%

MEN.
Diodes,

Pyracm(mr
PborbciS)

^Egeon
9

Ghoft of Laiuso.

WOMEN.
Joeaftay,

EurydicCy

Manto.

Priefls, Citizens, Attendants, &e*

SCENE, THEBES.

OE DIFU&
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The lines marked ivith inverted commas, * thus* are omitted in the

reprefentation.

A C T I.

The curtain rifes to a plaintive tunc, reprefenting the mife-

ries of Thebes ; dead bodies appear at a difiance in the

Jlreets ; fome faintly go over the Jlage, others drop.

Enter Alcander, Diocles, and Pyracmon.

Alcander.
METHINltS we ttand on ruins ; nature (hakes

About us, and the univerfal frame

So loofe, that it but wants another pufh

To leap from off its hinges.

Dice. 4 No fun to chear us ; but a bloody globe
4 That rolls above ; a bald and beamlefs fire ;

4 His face o'er-grown with fcurf/ The Sun's fick too %

Shortly he'll be an earth.

Pyr. Therefore the feafons

Lie all confus'd ; and, by the Heav'ns neglected,

Forget themfelves. 4 Blind winter meets the fummer
4 In his mid-way, and, feeing not his livery,
4 Has driv'n him headlong back : and the raw damps
4 With flaggy wings fly heavily about,

• Scattering their pefrilential colds and rheums
4 Through ail the lazy air/

Ale Hence murrains follow 'd

On bleating flocks, and on the lowing herds s

At laft, the malady

Grew more domeftic, and the faithful dog
Dy'd at his matter's feet.

Dioc. And next his matter:
4 For all thofe plagues which earth and air had brooded*
4 Firtt on inferior creatures try'd their force ;
4 And laft they feia'd on man.'
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Pyr. 4 And i ten a thoufand deaths at once advancM,
1 And every dart cook place. All was To fudden,
1 T! I fc ret a firlt man fell—One but began
4 To wc ndcr, and ftraight fell a wonder too

;

* A third, who ltoop'd to raife his dying friend,

* Drcpp'd in the pious adV—Heard you that groan ?

\Grcan within*

Bloc. A troop of ghofts took flight together there :

4 Now Death's grown riotous, and will play no more
* For fingle ilakes ; but families and tribes.'

How are we fure we breathe not now our ktft,

And that, next minute,

Our bodies, cafl into fome common pit,

Shall not be built upon, and overlaid

By half a people ?

Ale There's a chain of caufes

Link'd to effects ; invincible neceflity,

That whate'er is, could not but fo have been ;

That's my fecurity.

E?iter Creon.

Cre. So had it need, when all our ftreets lie covered

With dead and dying men ;

And Earth expofes bodies on the pavements

More than {he hides in graves.

Betwixt the bride and bridegroom have I feen

The nuptial torch do common offices

Of marriage and of death,

Dioc. Now OEdipus
(If he returns from war, ourother plague)

Will lcarce rind half he left, to grace his triumphs,

Pyr. A feeble Paean will be fung before him.

Ale. He would do well to bring the wives and chiklren

Of conquer'd Argians, to renew his Thebes.

Cre. May funerals meet him at the city gates,

With their detefted omen.
Dioc. Of his children.

Cre. Nay, though (he be my filler, of his wife.

Ale, Oh, that our Thebes might once again behold

A monarch Theban born !

Dioc. We might have had one.

Pyr. Yes, had the people pleas'd.

Cre. Come, you're my friends

—

The Queen, my filler, after Laius' death,

Fear'd
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FenrM to lie Tingle, and fupply'd his place

With a young iucceiTor.

Dioc. He much refembles

Her former hufband too.

Ak. I always thought fo.

Pvr. When twenty winters more have grizzl'd his black

He will be very Laius. [locks,

Cre. So he will:

Mean time me Hands provided of a Laius

More young and vigorous too, by twenty fprings*

Thefe women are fuch cunning purveyors

!

Mark, where their appetites have once been pleas'd,

The fame refemblance in a younger lover

Lies brooding in their fancies the fame pleafures,

And urges their remembrance to deiire.

Dioc. Had merit, not her dotage, been confider'dj

Then Creon had been king : but OEdipus !

A Granger !

Cre. That word, ftranger, I confefs,

Sounds hardily in my ears.

Dioc. We are your creatures.

The people prone, as in all general ills,

To fudden change ; the King in wars abroad ;

The Queen a woman weak and unregarded
;

Euridice, the daughter of dead Laius,

A princefs young, and beauteous, and unmarried*

Methinks, from thefe disjointed proportions

Something might be product.
Cre. The gods have done

Their part, by fending this commodious plague.

But, Oh, the Princefs ! her hard heart is fhut,

By adamantine locks, againit my love,

Ak. Your claim to her is ftrong
; you are betroth'd.

Pyr. True, in her nonage.
* Ale. But that let's remov'd.' v

Dioc. I heard the Prince of Argos, young Adraflus,

When he was hoftage here

Cre. Oh, name him not ! the bane of all my hopes

;

That hot-brain'd, headlong warrior, has the charms
Of youth, and fomewhat of a lucky rafhnefs,

To pleafe a woman yet more fool than he.

That thoughtlefs fex is caught by outward. form,
And empty noife, and loves itfelf in man.

Ale.
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Ale. But fince the war broke out about our frontiers,

He's now a foe to Thebes.

Cre. But is not lb to her. See, me appears
;

Once more I'll prove my fortune : you inlinuate

Kind thoughts of me into the multitude
;

Lay load upon the court
;

gull thtu) with freedom
;

And you mail fee them tofs their tails, and gad,

As if the breeze had flung them.

Dice. We'll about it. [Exeunt Ale. Dioc. and Pyr,

Enter Eurydice.

Cre. Hail, royal maid ; thou bright Eurydice !

A lavifh planet reign 'd when thou wert born
;

And made thee of fuch kindred-mold to heav'n,

Thoufeem'ft more heav'n's than ours,

Eur. Call round your eyes ;

Where late the Greets were fo thick fown with men,
Like Cadmus brood, they juftled for the paflage :

Now look for thofe erected heads, and fee them
Like pebbles paving all our public ways :

When you have thought on this, then anfvver me,
If thefe be houts of courtfhip.

Cre. Yes, they are ;

For when the gods deftroy fo fair, 'tis time

We fhould renew the race.

Eur. What, in the midft of horror ?

Cre. Why not then ?

There's the more need of comfort.

Eur. Impious Creon !

Cre. Unjuft Eurydice ! can you accufe me
Of love, which is Heav'n's precept, and not fear

That vengeance which you fay purfues our crimes,

Should reach your perjuries ?

Eur. Still th' old argument.

I bade you calf your eyes, on other men,
Now caft them on your felf : think what you are.

Cre. A man.
Eur. A man !

Cre. Why doubt you ? I'm a man.
Eur. 'Tis well you tell me fo, I mould miftake you

For any other part o'th' whole creation,

Rather than think you man. Hence from my fight,

Thou poifon to my eyes.

Cre. 'Twas you firfl poifon'd mine ; and yet methink

My face and perfon fhould not make you fport.

Em
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Eur. You force me, by your importunities,

To ihew you what you are.

Cre. A prince, who loves you :

And fince your pride provokes me, worth your love,

Ev'n at its higher! value.

Eur. Love from thee !

Why love renounc'd thee ere thou faw'ft the light

:

Nature herfelf ftart back when thou wertborn ;

And cry'd, the work's not mine
The midwife flood aghaft ; and when (he faw

Thy mountain back, and thy diftorted legs,

Thy face itfelf,

Half-minted with the royal {lamp of man,
And half o'ercome with beaft, Hood doubting long,

Whofe right in thee were more

;

And knew nor, if to burn thee in the flames,

Were not the holier work.

Cre. Am I to blame, if Nature threw my body
In fo perverfe a mould ? Yet when me call

Her envious hand upon my fupple joints,

Unable to refill, and rumpled them
On heaps in their dark lodging, to revenge

Her bungled work, (lie ftampt my mind more fair ; $
And as from chaos, huddled and deform'd,

The god ftruck fire, and lighted up the lamps
That beautify the Iky, fo he inform \i

This ill-ihap'd body with a daring foul

;

And making lefs than man, he made me more.

Eur. No ; thou art all one error ; foul and body*
The firft young trial of fome unfkill'd pow'r ;

Rude in the making art, and ape of Jove.
Thy crooked mind within hunch'd out thy back ;

And wander'd in thy limbs : to thy own kind

Make love, if thoucan'ft find it in the world ;

And feek not from our fex to raife an off-fpring,

Which, mingled with the reft, would tempt the gods
To cut off human kind.

Cre. No ; let them leave

The Argian prince for you ; that enemy
Of Thebes has made you falfe, and break the vows
You made to me.

Eur. They were my mother's vows,
Made in my nonage.

Cre.
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Cre. But hear me, maid :

This blot of hvuire, this clefora'd, loath'd Creon,
Is matter .gf a fword, to reach the blood
Of your young minion, fpoil the gods' fine work,
And fiat y< u :n his heart.

Eur. Xhia when thou doll,

Then may "''
• ftrll be ciiri'd with loving me ;

And, as thou t, be ftiH unpitied, loath'd
;

And let his ghoft—^No, let his ghoft have reft :

But let the grea;.el>, fierceft, fouleft fury,

Let Creon hawk hrmfelf; [Exit Eur.
Cre. 'Tis true, I am

What Ihe has toiel me, an offence to fight

:

My body ooens inward to my foul,

And lets in Bay to make my vices feen

By all decerning eyes, but the blind vulgar.

I muft make hafte ere OEdipus return,

To fnatch the crown and her ; for I (till love ;

But love with malice ; as an angry cur

Snarls while he feeds, fo will I feize and ftanch

The hunger of my love on this proud beauty,

And leave the fcraps for Haves.

Kntef Tirelias, leaning on ajtaff, and led by bis daughter

Manto.
What makes this blind prophetic fool abroad !

Would his Apollo had him ; he's too holy

For earth and me ; I'll fhun his walk ; and feek

My popular friends. [Exit Creon.

Tir. A little farther; yet a little farther,

Thou wretched daughter of a dark old man,
Conduct my weary fteps : and, thou, who fee ft

For me and for thyfelf, beware thou tread not

With impious fteps upon dead corps ;—now ftay ;

Methinks I draw more open, vital air.

Where are we ?

Man. Under covert of a wall

:

The n oft frequented once, and noify part

Of Thebes, now midnight fileiice reigns ev'n here ; .

And grafs untrodden fprings beneath our feet.

Tir. If there be nigh this place a funny bank,

There let me reft a-whiie : a funny bank !

Alas, how can it be, where no fun fhines !

But a dim winking taper in the Ikies,

i That
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That nods, and fcarce holds up his drowzy head

To glimmer through the damps !

[Anoifc within. Follow, follow, follow! A Creon,

a Creon, a Creon 1

Hark ! a tumultuous noife, and Creon's name
Thrice echo'd.

Man. Fly ! the tempeft drives this way.
Tir. Whither can age and blindnefs take their flight ?

If I could fly, what could I fuffer worfe,

Secure of greater ills

!

[Noife again, Creon, Creon, Creon !

Enter Creon, Diocles, Alcander, Pyracmon; followed

by the crowd*

Cre. I thank ye, countrymen ; but rfcufr. refufe

The honours you intend me
;
they're too great ;

And I am too unworthy ; think again,

And make a better choice.

ift Qt. Think twice ! I ne'er thought twice in ail my
life : that's double work,

2d Cit, My firit word is always my fecond ; and there-

fore I'll have no fecond word ; and therefore once again,

I fay, a Creon.

All, A Creon, a Creon, a Creon !

Cre, Yet hear me, fel low -citiaeas.

Dioc, Fellow-citizens ! there was a word of fcindnefs.

Ale, When did OEdipus falute you by that familar

iftCit, Never, never; he was too proud. [name t

Cret, Indeed he could not, for he was a itranger

;

But under him our Thebes is half deftroy'd.

Forbid it, Heav'n, the relidue mould peiiih

Under a Theban born.

'Tis true, the gods might fend this plague aniQng you,
Becaufe a itranger rul'd : but what of that,

Can I redrefs it now ?

Ciu Yes, you or none.
5
Tis certain that the gods are angry with us,

Becaufe he reigns.

Cre, OEdipus may return ; you rqay be ruin'd.

\Ji Cit. Nay, if that be the matter, we are ruined
already.

2d Cit, Half of us that are here prefent, were living
men but yefterday, and we that are abfent do but drop .

and drop, and no man knows whether he be dead or

B living.
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living. And therefore while we are found and well, let

us fatisfy our consciences, and make a new king.

3d. Cit. Ha, it we were but worthy to fee another coro-
nation, and then, if we mufl die, we'll go merrily to-

gether.

AIL To the queftion, to the queftion.

Dec. Are you content, Creon fhould be vour king ?

All. A Creon, a Creon, a Creon!
Tir. Hear me, ye Thebans, and thou, Creon, hear me.
ifi Cit. Who's that would be heard ? We'll hear no

man : we can fcarce hear one another.

Tir. I charge you, by the gods, to hear me.

2d Cit. Oh, 'tis Apollo's prieft, we mufl hear him
;

Yis the old blind rirophet that fees all things.

3d Cit. He comes from the gods too, and they are our
betters ; and in good manners we mult hear him. Speak,
prophet.

id Cit. For coming from the gods that's no great mat-
ter, they can all fay that ; but he's a great fcholar ; he
can make almanacks, an he were put to't, and therefore,

I fay, hear him.

Tir. Wh^Ei angry Heav'n fcatters its plaguesamong you,
Is it for nought, ye Thebans ? Are the gods

Unjuft for punching ? Are there no crimes

Which pull this vengeance down ?

\Ji Cit. Yes, yes, no doubt there are fome fins ftirring,

that are the caufe of all.

id Cit. Yes, there are fins ; or we fhould have no taxes.

2d Cit. For my part, I can fpeak it with a fafe con-

ference, I ne*er finned in all my life.

jft Cit. Nor I.

3d Cit. Nor f.

id Cit. Then we are all juftified, the fin lies not at our

Tir. All juftified alike, and yet all guilty; [doors.

Were every man's falfe dealing brought to light,

His envy, malice, lying, perjuries,

His weights and meafures, th' other man's extortions,

With what face could you tell offended Heav'n,

You had not finn'd ?

2d Cit. Nay, if thefe be fins, the cafe is altered; for

my part I never thought any thing but murder had been

a fin.

Tir. And yet, as if all thefe were lefs than nothing,

You
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You add rebellion to them, impious Thebans 1

Have you not fworn before the gods to ferve

And to obey this OEdipus, your King
By public voice ele&ed ? Anfwer me,
If this be true !

2d Cit, This is true ; but it's a hard world, neighbours^

If a man's oath mult be his matter/

Cre. Speak, Diocles ; all goes wrong.

Dioc. How are you traitors, countrymen of Thebes ?

This holy fire, who prefTes you with oaths,

Forgets your flrft were you not fworn before

To La'rns and his blood t

All. We were ; we were,

Dioc. While Laius has a lawful fuceefTor,

Your firft oath flill mufl bind : Eurydice
Is heir to Laius ; let her marry Creon :

OrTended Heav'n will never be appeas'd

While OEdipus pollutes the throne of Laius,

A ftrang<r to his blood.

AIL We'll no .OEdipus, no OEdipus.
iJl'Cit. He puts the prophet in a moufe-hole.

2d Cit. I knew it would be fo \ the laft man ever fpeakt

the beft reafon.

Tir. Can benefits thus die, ungrateful Thebans

!

Remember yet, when after Laius' death,

The monfter Sphinx laid your rich country wafte,

Your vineyards fpoil'd, your labouring oxen flew;

Yourfelves for fear mew'd up within your walls,

She, taller than your gates, o'er-look'd your town ;

But when- {he rais'd her bulk to fail above you,
She drove the air around her like a whirlwind,

And fhaded all beneath ; till looping down,
She clapp'd her leathern wing again your tow'rs,

And thruft out her long neck, ev'n to your doors^

Dioc. Ale. Pyr. We'll hear no more.
Tir. You durlt not meet in temples

T' invoke the gods for aid, the proudeft he
Who leads you now, then cowtr'd, like a dar'd lark %

This Creon (hook for fear,

The blood of Laius curdled in his veins

;

'Till OEdipus arriv'd.

Your
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Your queen and crown
; (but what was then your crown ?)

And Heav'n authoriz'd it by his fucceis.

Speak then, who is your lawful king ?

AIL 'Tis OEdipus.
Tir. 'Tis OEdipus indeed : your king more lawful

Than yet you dream ; for fomething ftiil there lies

In heavVs dark volume, which I read through mills

;

Tis great, prodigious ; 'tis a dreadful birth,

#>f wond'rous fate ; and now, juit now difcloling.

I fee, I fee, how terrible it dawns :

And my foul iickens with it.

i ft Cit. How the god fliakes him ! fumph !

Th\ He comes ! he comes ! Victory ! Conqueft ! Tri-
But, Oh. guiklefs and guilty ! Murder ! Parricide !

Inceft ! Difcovery ! Punimment Ms ended,

And all your fufferings o'er.

A trumpet within : enter Hsemon.
Ham, Rouze up, you Thebans ; tune your Io Parana !

Your king returns ; the Argians are overcome
\

Their warlike prince in fingle combat taken,

And led in bands by godlike OEdipus.
All OEdipus, OEdipus, OEdipus !

Cre. Furies confound his fortune I — [AJtde.

Haite, all hafte . [To tkim*

And meet with bleflings our victorious king

Decree proceffions ; bid new holy-days ;

Crown aft the ftatues cf our gods with garlands ;

And raife a brazen column, thus infcnb'd :

To OEdipus, now twice a conqueror: deliverer of his

Truft me, I weep for joy to fee this day. [Thebes*

Trr. Yes, Heav'n knows how thou weep'ft Go, coun-

And, as you ufe to fupplicate your gods [trymen,

So meet your king with bayes, and olive-branches :

Bow down, and touch his knees, and beg from him
An end of all your woes ; for only he

Can give it you. [Exit Tirefias, the people following*

Enter OEdipus in triumph ; Adraftus prifoner ; Dymas,
train.

Cre. All hail, great OEdipus ;

Thou mighty conqueror, hail ; welcome to Trrebes ;

To thy own Thebes ; to all that's left of Thebes ;

For half thy citizens are fwept away,

And wanting for thy triumphs

:
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And we, the happy remnant, only live

To welcome thee, and die.

OEdlp. Thus pleafure never comes fincere to man

;

But lent by Heav'n upon hard ufury ;

And, while Jove holds us out the bowl of joy,

Ere it can reach our lips, it's dafh'd with gall

By fome left-handed god. Oh, mournful triumph !

Oh, conqueft gain'd abroad, and loll at home

!

Oh, Argos ! now rejoice, for Thebes lies low ;

Thy flaughter'd fons now fmile, and think they won ;

When they can count more Theban ghofts than theirs.

Adr. No
;
Argos mourns with Thebes ; you temper'd Co

Your courage while you fought, that mercy feem'd

The manlier virtue, and much more prevail'd.

While Argos is a people, think your Thebes
Can never want for fubje£ts. Every nation

Will crowd to ferve where OEdipus commands.
Cre.. [To Haem.] How mean it fliows to fawn upon the

victor !

Ham. Had you. beheld him fight, you had faid other-

Come, 'tis brave bearing in him, not to envy [wife :

Superior virtue.

OEdlp. This indeed is conqueft,

To gain a friend like you : why were we foes ?

Adr. 'Caufe we were kings, and each difdain'd an equal*.

I fought to have it in my pow'r to do
What thou halt done ; and fo to ufe my conqueft.

To fhew thee, honour was my only motive*
Know this, that were my army at thy gates,

And Thebes thus wafte, I would not take the gift,

Which, like a toy dropt from the hands of fortune,

Lay for the next chance-comer.

OEdip % [Embracing.'] No more captive,

But brother of the war : 'tis much more pleafanf,

And fafer, trull me, thus to meet thy love,

Than when hard gantlets clench'd our warlike hands,

And keep them from foft ufe.

Adr. My conqueror !

OEdip. My friend ! that other name keeps enmity alive*

But longer to detain thee were a crime :

To love, and to Eurydice, go free :

Such welcome as a ruined town can give,

Expect from me ; the refl let her fupply*

B j AJr.
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Adr. I go without a blufh, though conquered twice,
By you, and by my princefs. [Exit Adraitus.

Cre. [4fide.] Then I am conquer'd thrice
; by OEdipus,

And her, and ev'n by him, the Have of both :

Gods, Fm beholden to you, for making me your image,
Would I could make you mine !

Enter the people with branches in their hands, holding them
7tp, and kneeling : t ivo priejis before them*

Alas, my people !

What means this fpeechlefs forrow, down-caft eyes,

And lifted hands ? If there be one among you
Whom grief has left a tongue, fpeak for the reft.

\Ji Pr. Oh, father of thy country !

To thee thefe knees are bent, thefe eyes are lifted,

As -to a vhible divinity.

A prince on whom heav'n fafely might repofe

The bufinefs of mankind : for Providence

Might on thy * careful' bofom deep fecure,

And leave her tafk to thee.

But where's the glory of thy former acts ?

Ev'n that's deftroy'd, when none (hall live to fpeak it.

Millions of fubjects (halt thou have ; but mute.

A people of the dead ; a crowded defart

;

A midnight nlence at the noon of day.

OEdip. Oh, were our gods as ready with their pity^

As I with mine, this prefence mould bethrong'd

With all 1 left alive ; and my fad eyes

Not fearch in vain for friends, whofe promis'd fight

FlatterM my toils of war.

iji Pr. Twice our deliverer.

Ogdip. Nor are now your vows
Addrefs'dto one who fleeps.

When this unwelcome news firft reach'd my ears^

Dymas was fent to Delphos, to enquire

The caufe and cure of this contagious ill

:

And is this day returned ? But fince his menage
Concerns the public, I refus'd to hear it,

But in this general prefence : let him fpeak.

Dym. A dreadful anfwei from the hallow'd urn,

And facred Tripos did the prieftefs give,

In thefe myuerious words.

TheOr a cle. 44 Shed in a curfed hour, by curfed hand,

Blood-royal unreveng'd has auVd the land.

When
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When Laius' death is expiated well,

Your plague fhall ceafe. The reft let Laius tell.**

OEdip. Dreadful indeed ! Blood! and a king's blood

And fuch a king's, and by his fubjects fhed !
[ t0°>

(Elfe why this curfe on Thebes ?) no wonder then

If monfters, wars, and plagues, revenge fuch crimes

!

Ir Heav'n be juit, its whole artillery,

All mud be empty'd on us : not one bolt

Shall err from Thebes ; but more be call'd for, more

:

New moulded thunder of a larger lize

;

Driv'n by whole Jove. What, touch anointed pow'r !

Then, gods, beware ; Jove would himlelf be next
j

Could you but reach him too,

zd Pr. We mourn the fad remembrance.
OEdip. Well you may :

Worfe than a plague in feels you : y'are devoted

To mother earth, and to th' infernal pow'rs :

Hell has a right in you : I thank you, gods,

That I'm no Theban born. How my blood curdles !

As if this curfe touch'd me, and touch'd me nearer

Than all this prefence ! Yes, 'tis a king's blood,

And I, a king, am ty'd in deeper bonds

To expiate this blood But where, from whom,
Or how muft I atone it ? Tell me, Thefeans,

How Laius fell ; for a confus'd report

Pafs'd through my ears, when firft I took the crown ;

But full of hurry, like a morning dream,

It vanifh'd in the bufinefs of the day.

ift Pr. He went in private forth ; but thinly followed ; ;

And ne'er retum'd to Thebes.
OEdip. Nor any from him ? Came there no attendant ?

None to bring the news ?

idPr. But one ; and he fo wounded,
He fcarce drew breath to fpeak fome few faint words.

OEdip. What were they ? Something may be learned

from thence.

\ft Pr. He faid a band of robbers watchM their pailage ;

Who took advantage of a narrow way
To murder Laius and the reft : himfelf

Left too for dead.

OEdip. Made you no more enquiry,

But took this bare relation ?

zd Pr. 'Twas neglected

;

3
' For
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For then the rrionfter Sphinx began to rage ;

And preterit cares Toon buried the remote
;

So was it huuYd, and never iince reviv'd.

OEdip. Mark, Thebans, maik !

Juft then, the Sphinx began to rage among you ;

The gods took hold ev'nof th' offending minute,

And dated thence your woes ; thence will I trace them.

jJPr. 'Tisjuft thou mould'ft.
1 OEdip. Hear then this dreadful imprecation ; hear it;

'Tis laid on all ; not any one exempt

:

Bear witnefs, Heav'n, avenge it on the perjur'd.

If any Theban born, if any ftranger

Reveal this murder, or produce its author,

Ten Attick talents be his juil reward :

But, if for fear, for favour, or for hire,-

The murdVer he conceal, the curfe of Thebes
Fall heavy on his -head : unite our plagues,

Ye gods, and place them there : from fire and water,.

Converfe, and all things common, be he baniuYd.

But for the murderers felt, unfound by man,
Find him, ye pow'rs cceleftial and infernal;

And the fame fate or worfe than Laiusmet,

Let be, his lot : his children be accuril

;

His wife and kindred, all of his be curs'd.

Both Pr. Confirm it, Heav'n !

Enter Jocafta, attended by women,

Joe. At your devotions ! Heav'n fucceed your wilhes

And bring th' effect of thefe your pious pray'rs

On you, on me, and all.

Pr. Avert this omen, Heav'n ?

OEdip, Oh, fatal found, unfortunate Jocafta !

What hail thou faid ? An ill hour haft thou chofen

For thefe foreboding words ! Why, we were curling \

Joe, Then may that curfe fall only where you laid it.

OEdip, Speak no more !

For all thou lay 'ft is ominous : we were curling ;

And that dire imprecation haft thou faften'd

On Thebes, and thee and me, and all of us.

Joe, Are then my blefiings turn'd into a curfe ?

Oh, unkind OEdipus ! My former Lord
Thought me his bl effing : be thou like my Laius.

OEdip, What yet again ? The third time haft thou

curs'd me :

This
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This imprecation was for Laius' death,

And thou haft wifti'd me like him.

Joe. Horror feizes me !

OEdip. Why doft thou gaze upon me ? Pr'ythce, lore,

Take off thy eye ; it burdens me too much.

Joe. The more I look, the more I find of Laius

:

His fpeech, his garb, his action ; nay, his frown j

(For I have feen it ;) but ne'er bent on me.

OEdip. Are we fo like ?

Joe. In all things but his love.

OEdip. I love thee more : fo well I love, words can-

not fpeak how well.

No pious fon e'er lov'd his mother more
Than I my dear Jocafta.

Joe. I love you too

Thefelf-fame way ; and when you chid, methought

A mother's love ftart up in your defence,

And bade me not be angry : be not you :

For I love Laius ftill, as wives fhould love :

But you more tenderly ; as part of me ;

And when I have you in my arms, methinks

I lull my chiFd afleep.

QEdip. Then we are bleft :

And all thefecurfes fweep along the fkies

Like empty clouds ; but drop not on our heads.

Joe. I have not joy 'd an hour fince you departed,

For public miferies, and for private fears ;

But this bleft meeting has o'er-paid 'em all.

Good fortune that comes feldom comes more welcome*
AU I can wifh for now, is yourconfent

To make my brother happy.

OEd/p. How, Jocafta?

Joe. By marriage with his niece, Eurydice ?

OEdip. Uncle and niece ; there are too near, my love :

'Tis too like inceft : 'tis offence t® kind :

Had I not promis'd, were there no Adraftus,

No choice but Creon left her of mankind,
They fhould not marry

; fpeak no more of it

;

The thought difturbs me.

Joe. Heav'n can never blefs.

A vow fo broken, which I made to Creon ;

Remember he's my brother.

QEdip. That's the bar ;

And
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And fhe thy daughter: nature would abhor
To be forcM back again upori'herfelf,

And like a whirlpool fwallow her own ftreams.
' Joe. Be not difpleas'd : I'll move the fuit no moreo
OEdlp. No, do not

;
for, I know not why, it makes me

When I but think on Inceft ; move we forward
To thank the gods for my fuccefs, and pray
To warn the guilt of royal blood away. [Ex. omnes.

i

End of the First Act.

ACT II.

SCENE, an open Gallery. A Royal Bedchamber hingfup-
pofed behind*

The Time, Night. Thunder, feV.

Enter Hsemon, Alcander, /WPyracmom

H-ffiMON.

SURE 'tis the end of all things ; Fate has torn

The lock of time off, and his head is now
The ghaflly ball of round eternity

!

Call you thefe peals of thunder, but the yawn
Of bellowing clouds ? By Jove, they feem to me
The world's laft groans ; and thofe vaft (heets of flame

Are its laft blaze ! The tapers of the god,

The fun and moon, run down like waxen-globes

;

The (hooting ftars end all in purple jellies,

And Chaos is at hand.

Pyr. 'Tis midnight, yet there's not a Theban fleeps,

But fuch as ne'er muft wake. Ail crowd about

The palace, and implore, as from a god,

Help of the King ; who, from the battlement,

By the red lightning's glare, defcry'd afar,

Atones the angry powers. [Thunder, &cm

Ham. Ha ! Pyracmon, look ;

Behold, Alcander, from yon' weft of heav'n,

The perfect figures of a man and woman :

A fcepter bright with gems in each right hand,

Their flowing robes of dazzling purple made,

Diftinc-tly yonder in that point they Hand, M
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Juft weft ; a bloody red (tains all the place ;

And lee, their faces are quite hid in clouds.

Pyr. Clutters of golden ftars hang o'er their heads,

And fcem lb crowded, that they burft upon them :

All dart at once their baleful influence

In leaking fire.

Ale. Long-bearded comets flick,

Like flaming porcupines, to their left fides,

As they would (hoot their quills into their hearts.

Ham. But fee ! the king, and queen, and all the court !

Did ever day or night (hew ought like this ?

[Thunders again. The Scene draws , and difcowers

the Prodigies.

Enter OEdipus, Jocafta, Eurydice, Adraftus, and all

coming forward With Amazement.

OEdip. Anfwer, you Pow'rs divine
;
fpare all this noife,

This rack of heav'n, and fpeak your fatal pleafure.

Why breaks yon dark and dufky orb away ?

Why from the bleeding womb of monftrous nighty

Burlt forth fuch myriads of abortive liars ?

Ha! my Jocafta, look ! the nlver moon !

A fettling crimfon ftains her beauteous faxe !

She's all o'er blood ! and look, behold again,

What mean the myftic heav'ns fhe journeys on ?

A vaft eclipfe darkens the labouring planet

:

Sound there, found all our inftruments of war

;

Clarions and trumpets, filver, brafs, and iron,

And beat a thoufand drums to help her labour.

Adr. 'Tis vain ; you fee the prodigies continue

;

Let's gaze no more, the gods are humorous.
OEdip. Forbear, rafh man Once more I afk your^

If that the glow worm light of human reafon [piealure !

Might dare to offer at immortal knowledge,

And cope with gods, why all this ftorm of nature ?

Why do the rocks fplit, and why rolls the fea ?

Why thefe portents in heav'n, and plagues on earth ?

Why yon gigantic forms, ethereal monfters ?

Alas ! is all this but to fright the dwarfs

Which your own hands have made ? Then be it fo.

Or if the fates refolve fome expiation

For murder'd Laius: hear me, hear me, gods !

Hear me thus proftrate: fpare this groaning land,

Save innocent Thebes,, flop the tyrant Death ;

Do
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Do this, arid lo I Hand up an oblation

To meet your fwifteft and fevereft anger,

Shoot all at once, and ftrike me to the centre.

[ The Cioud draws that veiVd the Heads of the Figures cf the

Jky, andfhews them crowned with the Names of OEdipus
and Jocafta written above in great Characltrs of Gold*
Adr, Either I dream, and all my cooler fenfes

Are vanifti'd with that cloud that fleets away,
Or juft above thofe two majeftic heads, ,

1 fee, I read diftinctly in large gold,

OEdipus and Jocafta.

Ak. I read the fame.

Adr. 'Tis wonderful ; yet ought not man to wade
Too far in the vaft deep of deftiny.

[Thunder , and the Prodigies vanifb.

Joe. My Lord, my OEdipus, why gaze you now,
When the whole heav'n is clear, as if the gods

Had fome new monfters made ? Will you not turn,

And blefs your people, who devour each word
You breathe ?

OEdip. It (hall be fo.

Yes, I will die, Oh, Thebes, to fave thee !

Draw from my heart my blood, with more content

Than e'er I wore thy crown. Yet, Oh, Jocafta !

By all th' indearments of miraculous love,

By all our languiihings, our fears in pleafure,

Which oft have made us wonder ; here I fwear

On thy fair hand, upon thy breaft I fwear,

I cannot call to mind, from budding childhood

To blooming youth, a crime by me committed,

For which the awful gods fhould doom my death,

Joe. 'Tis not you, my Lord,

But he who murder'd Laius, frees the land :

Were you, which is impoflible, the man,
Perhaps my poignard firii fhould drink your blood

;

But you are innocent, as your Jocafta,

From crimes like thofe. This made me violent

To fave your life, which you unjuft would lofe

:

Nor can you comprehend, with deepeft thought,

The horrid agony you call me in,

When you refolv'd to die.

OEdip. Is'tpotiible?

Joe. Alas, why ftart you fo ? Her fliff'ning grief,

Who
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Who faw her children flaughter'd all at once,

Was dull to mine : methinks I lliould have made
My bofom bare again ft the armed god,

To fave my OEdiptis !

OEdip. I pray, no more,

Joe. You've filene'd me, my Lord.

OEdip. Pardon me., dear Jocafta !

Pardon a heart that finks with fuiferings,

And can but vent itfelf in fobs and murmurs :

Yet to reflore my peace, I'll find him out.

YeB, yes, you gods ! you lhall have ample vengeance
On Laius' murderer. O, the traitor's name !

VIA know't, I will ; art (hall beconjur'd for it,

And nature all unravell'd.

Joe. Sacred Sir

OEdip. Rage will have way, and 'tis but juft ; I'll fetch

Tho' lodg'd in air, upon a dragon's wing, [him,

Tho' rocks fhould hide him : nay he mall be dragg'd

From hell, if charms can hurry him along :

His ghoft (hall be, by fage Tirenas' power,

( I irefias,,that rules all beneath the moon)
Confin'd to fiefh, to fuffer death once more

;

And then be plnng'd in his iirfl fires again.

Enhr Creon*
Cre. My Lord,

Tirefias attends your pleafure.

OEdip. Hade, and bring him in.

O, my Jocafta, Eurydice, Adraftus,

Creon, and all ye Thebans, now the end
Of plagues', of madnefs, murders, prodigies,

Draws on : this battle of the heav'ns and earth
Shall by his wifdom be redue'd to peace.

Enter Tireiias, leaning on aj?aj] led by his daughter MantO
?

followed by other Thebans

.

Othou> whofe mou afpiring mind
Knows all the bufmefs of the courts above,
Opens the clofets of the gods, and dares
To mix with Jove himfelf and Fate at council

;

O prophet, anfwer m*g* declare almud
The traitor who confpir'd the death of Laius ;

Or be they more, who from malignant liars

Have drawn this plague thatblafts unhappy Thebes ?

Tir. We muit no more than Fate commiffions us

c To
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To tell
; yet fomething and of moment I'll unfold,

If that the god would wake ; I feel him now,
6 Like a ftrong fpirit charm'd into a tree,

* That leaps and moves the wood without a wind :

* The rouzed god, as ail this while he lay,
c Intomb'd alive, ftarts and dilates himfelf

He itruggles, and he tears my aged trunk

With holy fury, c my old arteries buft ;

* My rivelM ikin,

* Like parchment, crackles at the hallow'd fire ;

c I (hall be young again :' Manto, my daughter,
* Thou haft a voice that might have lav'd the bard
4 Of Thrace, and forc'd the raging Bacchanals,
* With lifted prongs, to liften to thy airs i*

O charm this god, this fury in my bofom,
Lull him with tuneful notes, and artful ftrings,

With pow'rfulftrains ;
4 Manto, my lovely child,'

Sooth the unruly godhead to be mild.

SONG to APOLLO.
Phoebus, god belov'd by men,

At thy dawn, every bead is rouz'd in his den ;

At thy letting, all the birds of thy abfence complain,

And we die, all die till the morning comes again.

Phoebus, god belov'd by men !

Idol of the Eaftern kings,

Awful as the god who flings

His thunder round, and the lightning wings ;

God of fongs, and Orphean firings,

Who to this mortal bofom brings

All harmonious heav'nly things !

Thy drouzy prophet to revive,

Ten thoufand thoufand forms before him drive

;

With chariots and horfes all o'fire awake him,
Convulfions, and furies, and prophefies make him :

Let him tell it in groans, tho' he bend with the load,

Tho' he burft with the weight of the terrible god.

TVr. The wretch, who fhed the blood of old Labdaci-

Lives, and is great ;
* [des,

But cruel greatnefs ne'er was long :

The firft of Laius' blood his life did feize,

And
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And urg'd his fate,

Which elfe had lafting been and ftrong,

The wretch, who Laius kill'd muft bleed or fly ;

Or Thebes, confum'd with plagues, in ruins lie.

OEdip.The fiift of Laius' blood ! pronounce the perfon

;

May the god roar from thy prophetic mouth,
That even the dead may Hart up, to behold.

Name him, I fay, that moft accurfed wretch,

For, by the ftars, he dies !

Speak, I command thee ;

By Phoebus, fpeak ; for fudden death's his doom ;

Here fhall he fall, bleed on this very fpot

;

His name, I charge thee once more, fpeak.

Tit. 'Tis loft,

Like what we think can never fhun remembrance ;

Yet of a fudden's gone beyond the clouds.

OEdip. Fetch it from thence ; I'll have it, where-e'er

Ore, Let meintreat you, facred Sir, be calm, [it be.

And Creon fhall point out the great offender.

'Tis true, refpedfc of nature might enjoin

Me filence, at another time ;
but, oh,

Much more the pow'r of my eternal love !

That, that (hould ftrike me dumb: yet, Thebes, my coun-

I'll break through all to fuccour thee, poor city, [try—
O, I muft fpeak.

OEdip. Speak then, if ought thou know'ft :

As much thou feem'ft to know, delay no longer.

Cre. O beauty ! O illuftrious royal maid 1

To whom my vows were ever paid till now,
And with fuch modeft, chafte and pure affection,

The coldeft nymph might read 'em without bluming*

Art thou the murd'refs, then, of wretched Laius?
And I, muft I accufe thee ? Oh, my tears !

Why will you fall in fo abhorr'd a caufe ?

But that thy beauteous, barbarous hand deftroy'd

Thy father (O monftrous a£t !) both gods

And men at once take notice.

OEdip. Eurydice !

Eur. Traitor, go on ; I fcorn thy little malice,

And knowing more my perfect innocence,

Than gods and men, then how much more than theef

Who art their oppofite, and form'd a liar,

C 2 I thus
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I thus difdain thee ! Thou once did ft talk of love

;

Bccaufe I hate thy love,

Thou doft accufe me.
Adr Villain, inglorious villain,

And traitor, doubly damn'd, whodurft blafpheme
The fpotlefs virtue of the brighteft beauty

;

Thou dy 'it : nor (hall the facred majefty

[Draw and wounds him*

That guards this place, preferve thee from my rage.

OEdip. Difarm them both. Prince, I fhall make you
That I can tame you twice. Guards, feize him. [know

Adr. Sir,

I rauil acknowledge in another caufe

Repentance might abafh me ; but I glory

In this, and fmiie to fee the traitor's blood.

OEdip. Cieon, ypxk fliall be fatisi'y'd at full.

Cre. My hurt is nothing, Sir ; but I appeal

To wife Tirefias, if my accufation

Be not mofl true. The iiril of Laius' blood

Gave him his death. Is there a prince before he* ?

Then {he is faultlefr, and I aft: her pardon.

And may this blood ne'er ceafe to drop, O Thebes,
If pity of thy futferings did not move me
To fhew the cure which Heav'n itfelf prefcribM.

Eur. Yes, Thebans, I will die tofave your lives,

More willingly than you can wiili my fate ;

But let this good, this wife, this holy man,
Pronounce my lenience : for to fall by him,

By the vile breath of that prodigious villain,

Would fink my foul, tho' I fliould die a martyr.

Adr. Unhand me, (laves. O mightiellot kings,

See at your leet a prince not us'd to kneel

;

Touch not Eurydice, by all the gods,

As you would fave your Thebes, but take my life :

For fhoukl fhe perifh, Heav'n would heap plagues on
Rain fulphur down, hurl kindled bolts [plaguts,

Upon your guilty heads.

Cre, You turn to gallantry, what is but juflice :

Proof will be eafy made. Adraftus was

The robber who bereft th' unhappy king

Of life ; becaufe he flatly had deny'd

To make fopoor a prince his fon-in-law

:

Therefore
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Therefore 'twere fit that both fliould perifli.

i Tbeb. Both, let both die.

AllThth* Both, both; let them die.

OEdip. Hence you wild herd ! For your ring-leader

He (hall be made example. Haemon, take him. [here,

i Tbeb. Mercy ! O mercy !

OEdip, Mutiny in my prefence !

Hence, let me fee that bufy face no more.

Tir. Thebans, what madnefs makes you drunk with
Enough of guilty death's already acted

; [rage ?

Fierce Creon has accufed Eurydice,

With prince Adraftus ; which the god reproves

By inward checks, and leaves their fates in doubt.

OEdip. Therefore inllrucl us what remains to do,

Or fufFer ; for I feel a fleep like death

Upon me, and I figh to be at reft.

Tir. Since that the pow'rs divine refufe to dear
The myftic deed, I'll to the Grove of Furies -

r

There I can force the infernal gods to fhew
Their horrid forms ; each trembling ghoft (hall rife,

And leave their grizly king without a waiter.

For prince Adraftus and Eurydice,

My life's engag'd, I'll guard them in the fane,

Till the dark myfteries of hell are done.

Follow me, princes. Thebans, all to reft.

O, OEdipus, to-morrow—but no more*

If that thy wakeful genius will permit,

Indulge thy brain this night with fofter {lumbers t

To morrow, O to-morrow ! deep, my ion
;

And in prophetic dreams thy fate be fhewn.

[Exeunt Tir. Adr. Eur. Man. andTbebans.
OEdip. To bed, my fair, my dear, my beft Jocafta*

After the toils of war, 'tis wondrous ftrange

Our loves fhould thus be dafh'd. One moment's thought,
And I'll approach the arms of my belov'd.

Joe. Confume whole years in care, fo now and theiii

I may have leave to feed my fainifh'd eyes

With one ftiort palling glance, and ligh my vows t

This and no more, my Lord, is all the parlior*

Of languishing Jocafta. lExit.
OEdip. Thou lbfteft, fweeteft of the world !'. goodnight*

C 3 Nay,
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Nay, ftie is beauteous too; yet, mighty love !

I never offer\i to obey thy laws,

But an unufual chilnefe came upon me
;

An unknown hand ilill check 'd my forward joy,

Dafti'd me with bluflies, tho' no light was near ;

That eveu t|ie ad became a violation.

Pyr. tic's ftrangely thoughtful.

(jr. dip* Hark 4 who was that ! Ha! Creon, didit thou
. Not I, my gracious Lord, nor any here, [call me ?

OKdlp. That*s,flrange ! methought I heard a dojejful

Cry GEdipus—The prophet bad me deep. [voice

He talked of dreams, of virions, and to-morrow !

mufe no more, come what will or can,

My thoughts are clearer than unclouded ftars

;

And with thofe thoughts I'll reft. Creon, o;ood night.

[Exit with Ha?m.
Ore. Sleep feal your eyes up, Sir, eternal deep.

But if he deep and uake again, O all

Tormenting dreams, wild horrors of the night,

And hags of fancy, wing him through the air :

From precipices hurl him headlong down;
Charybdis' roar, and death be let before him.

Ale Yourcurfes have already ta'en efted;

For he looks very fad.

Ore. May he be rooted where he ftands for ever ;

Iiis eye -bails never move, blows be unbent,

His blood, his entrails, liver, heart and bowels,

Ee blacker than the place I with him, hell.

Pyr. No more ; you tear yourfelf, but vex not him.
Methinks 'twere brave this night to force the temple,

While blind Tirefias conjures up the fiends,

And pals the time with nice Eurydice.

Ale. Try promifes and threats, and if all fail,

Since hell's broke loofe, why mould not you be mad ?

Ravifh, and leave her dead with her Adraftus.

Cre. Were the globe mine, I'd give a province hourly

For fuch another thought. Luft and revenge !

To flab at once the only man Dhate,

And to enjoy the weman whom I love !

I alk no more of my aufpicious ftars,

. 4 The
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Thereit as Fortune pJeafe; fo but this night

She play me fair, why, let her turn for ever.

Enter Haemon.

Ham. My Lord, the troubled king is gone to reft ;

Yet, ere he flept, commanded me to clear

The antichambers : none muS dare be near him.

Cre. H asmon
, yo u do you r d u ty [ T'hnm lev*

And we obey.—The night grows yet more dreadful

!

*Tis jufl that all retire to their devotions ;

1 he gods are angry : but to-morrow's dawn,

If prophets do not lie, will make all clear.

J^s they go off, OEdi pus enters, walking qflecp in his Jhirty

with a dagger in his right-hand, and a taper in his left.

OEd>/>. O, my Jccaila ! 'tis for this the wet
Srarv'd loldier lies on the cold ground ;

For this he bears the florins

Of winter camps, and freezes in his arms

:

To be thus circled, to be thusembrae'd ;

That I could hold thee ever ! - I la ! where art thou ?

What means this melancholy light, that feems

The gloom of glowing embers ?

The curtain's drawn ; and fee (he's here again !

J oca fta ! Ha ! what, faiPn adeep fo foon ?

How fares my love ? This taper will inform me.
Ha ! lightning blaft me, thunder

Rivet me ever to Prometheus' rock,

And vultures gnaw out my inceftuous heart.

By all the gods, my mother Merope !

My fvvord, a dagger ! Ha, who waits there ? Slaves,

My fword. What, Haemon, dar'ft thou, villain, Hop me?
With thy own poignard perifh. Ha ! who's this ?

Or is't a change of death ? By all my honours,

New murder ; thou halt (lain old Polybus :

Inceft and parricide, thy father's murdered !

Out, thou infernal flame: now all is dark,

All blind and difmal, mod triumphant mjfehief

!

And now, while thus I ftalk about the room,
I challenge fate to find another wretch
Like OEdi pus !

[ Thunder, &c.
Enter Jocafta attended, with lights, in a night-gown.

Night, horror, death, cbnfufion, hell, and furies !

Where am I ? O, Jocafla, let me hold thee :

Thus
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Thus to my bofom, age9 let me grafp me,
All that the hardeft temper'd weather'd flefh,

With fierceft human fpirit infpir'd, can dare,

Or*do, I dare
; but, O you pow'rs, this was

By infinite degrees too much for man,
Methinks my deafen'd ears

Are burft; my eyes, as if they had been knock'd

By fome tempeftuous hand, fliuot naming lire :

That fieep mould do this

!

Joe. Then my fears were true.

Methought I heard your voice, and yet I doubted,

Now roaring like the ocean, when the winds

Fight with the waves ; now, in a ftill fmall tone

Your dying accents fell, as racking mips,

After the dreadful yell, link murm'ring down,
And bubble up a noife.

OEdlp. Truft me, thou faireft, beft of all thy kind,

None e'er in dreams was tortur'd fo before.

Yet what molt fhocks the nicenefsof my temper,

Ev'n far beyond the killing of my father,

And my own death, is that this horrid ileep

Dafh'd my lick fancy with an act of inceft :

I dream'd, Jocafla, that thou wert my mother ;.

Which tho'impoflible, fo damps my fpirits,

That I could do a rnifchier on myfelf,

Left I fliould fleep and dream the like again.

Joe. O, OEdipus, too well I underftand you !

I know the wrath of heav'n, the care of Thebes,

The cries of its inhabitants, war's toils,

And thoufand other labours of the flate,

Are all refer'd to you, and ought to take you
For ever from Jocafta.

OEdip. Life of my life, and treafure of my foul,

Heav'n knows I love thee.

Joe* O, you think me vile,

And of an inclination fo ignoble,

That I rnufr. hide me from your eyes for ever*

Be witnefs, gods, and (hike Jocafta dead,

If an immodeft thought, or low defire

Inflam'd my bread, fince firft our loves were lighted*

OEdlp. O rile, and add not, by thy cruel kmdneis,

A grief more fenlible than all my torments.

Thou
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Thou think'ft my dreams are forg'd ; but by thyfelf,

The greatelt oath I fwear, they are moft true

:

But, be they what they will, I here difmifs them ;

Begone, chiinacras, to your mother clouds.

Is there a fault in us ? Have we not fearch'd

The womb of Heav'n, examin'd all the entrails

Of birds and beafts, and tired the prophet's art ?

Yet what avails ? He, and the gods together,

Seem like phyucians at a lofs to help us ;

The fore, like wretches that have linger'd long,

We'll (hatch the itrongeft cordial of our love.—
To bed, my fair.

Gbnft within. OEdipus !

OEdip. Ha! who calls ?

Didft thou not hear a voice ?

Joe. Alas ! 1 did.

Gbqft. Jocafta !

Joe. O, my love, my Lord, fupport me !

OEdip. Call louder, till you burft your airy forms I

Reft on my hand. Thus, arm'd with innocence,

I'll face thefe babbling daemons of the air

:

In fpight of ghofts, I'll on,

Tho' round my bed the furies plant their charms \

I'll break them with Jocafta in my arms ;

Oafp'd in the folds of love, I'll wait my doom,
And ad my joys, tho' thunder fhake the rccm.

[Exeunt,

End of the Second Act.

act in
SCENE, a dark Grove.

Enter Crcon and Diocles.

Creon.
J A

"f"
K

IS better not to be, than be unhappy.

J. Dioc. What mean you by thefe words ?

Cre. 'Tis better not to be, than to be Creon.
A thinking foul is punifhment enough

;

But when 'tis great, like mine, and wretched too,

Then every thought draw s blood.

Dioc,
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Dioc. You are not wretched.

Cre. I am : my foul's ill-married to my body ;

I would be young, be handfome, be belov'd :

Could I but breathe myfelf into Adraftus—
Dioc. You rave ; call home your thoughts.

Ore. I pr'ythee let my foul take air awhile ;

Were (lie in OEdipus, I were a king

;

Then I had kill'd a monfter, gain'd a battle,

And had my rival pris'ner ; brave, brave actions:

Why have not I done thefe ?

Dioc, Your fortune hinder'd.

Cre. There's it. I have a foul to do them all

:

But Fortune will have nothing done that's great

But by young handfome fools : body and brawn
Do ail her work : Hercules was a fool,

And ftraight grew famous : a mad boift'rous fool

:

Nay worfe, a woman's fool.

Fool is the fluff, of which Heav'n makes a hero.

Dioc. A ferpent ne'er becomes a flying dragon^

Till he has eat a ferpent.

Cre. Goes it there ?

I underfland thee ; I muft kill Adraftus.

Dioc Or not enjoy your miftrefs :

Eurydice and he are pris'ners here,

But will not long be fo : this tell-tale ghoft

Perhaps will clear them both.

Cre. Well; 'tis refolv'd.

Dioc. Theprincefs walks this way ;

You mufl not meet her

Till this be done.

Cre. I muft.

Dioc. She hates your light

;

And more fince you accus'd her.

Cre. Urge it not.

I cannot ftay to tell thee my defign,

For file's too near.

Enter Eurydice.

How, Madam, were youV thoughts employed ?

Eur. Gn death andlhce.

Cre. Then they were not well forted : life and me
Had been the better match.

Eur. No, I was thinking
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On two the moftdetefted things in nature :

And they are death and thee.

Cre. The thought ofdeath to one near death is dreadful

!

O 'tis a fearful thing to be no more.

Or if to be, to wander after death ;

To walk as fpirits do, in brakes all day ;

And when the darknefs comes, to glide in paths

That lead to graves ; and in the iilent vault,

Where lies your own pale fhrowd, to hover o'er it,

Striving to enter your forbidden corps :

And otten, often, vainly breathe your ghoft

Into your lifelefs lips :

Then, like a lone benighted traveller

Shut out from lodging, {hall your groans be anfvver'd

By whittling winds, whole every blaft will (hake

Your tender form to atoms.

Eur. Mutt I be this thin being, and thus wander
No quiet after death ? •

Cre. None : you mutt leave

This beauteous body ; all this youth and frefhnefs

Mutt be no more the object of defire,

But a cold lump of clay

;

Which then you** difcontented ghoft will leave,

And loath its former lodging.

This is thebeft of what comes after death,

Ev'n to the bett.

Eur. What then (hall be thy lot \

Eternal torments, baths of boiling fulphur ;

Vicittitudes of fires, and then of frotts

:

And an old guardian fiend, ugly as thou art,

To hollow in thy ears at every lafli

;

This for Eurydice ; thefe for her Adraflus !

Cre. For her Adraftus !

Eur. Yes, for her Adraftus

;

For death (hall ne'er divide us. Death ! what's death?
4 Dioc. You feem'd to fear it.

c Eur. But I more fear Creon :

* To take that hunch-back'd monfter in my arms,
* Th' excrefcence of a man .

* Dioc. [To Ore.] See what you've gain'd.
* Enr. Death only can be dreadful to the bad :

e To innocence, 'tis like a bug-bear drefs'd

• To
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4 To frighten children
;

pull but off his mafk,
' And he'll appear a friend.'

Cre. You talk too (lightly

Of de.:th and hell. Let me inform you better.

Eur, You beft can teil the news of your own country,
Dioc. Nay, now you an- too rharp.

Eur. Can I be fo to one who has accus'd me
Of murder and of parricide ?

Cre. You provok'd me:
And yet I only did thus far accufeyou,

As next of blood to Laius : be advis'd,

And you may live.

Eur. The means ?

Cre. 'Tis offer'd you
;

The fool Adraftus has accus'd himfelf.

Eur. He has indeed, to take the guilt from me.
Cre. He fays he loves you ; if he does, 'tis well

:

He ne'er could grove it in a better time.

Eur* Then death muft be his recompence for love !

Cre. 'Tis a fool's ju ft reward :

The wife can make a better ufe of life :

But 'tis the young man's pleafure ; his ambition :

I grudge him not that favour.

Eur, When he's dead,

Where (hall I find his equal ?

Cre. Every where.

Fine empty things, like him,

The court iwarms with them.

Fine fighting things ; in camps they are fo common,
Crows feed on nothing elfe

;
plenty of fools

;

A glut of them in Thebes.

And Fortune ftill takes care they fhould be fcen :

She places them aloft, o' th' topmoft fpoke

Of aU her wheel : fools are the daily work
Of Nature ; her vocation ; if fhe lorm

A man, (he lofes by'r, 'tis too expenlive ;

'Twould make ten fools : a man's a prodigy.

Eur. That is, a Creon : O thou black detractor,

* Who fpitt'ft thy venom againft gods and men i

* Thou enemy or eyes
:'

Thou who lov'ft nothing but what nothing loves,

And that's thyfelf : who haft confpir'd againft

My
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My life and fame, to make me loath'd by all,

And only fit for thee.

But for Adraftus* death, good gods, his death !

What curfe fhall I invent ?

Dioc. No more—he's here.

Eur. He fhall be ever here.

He who would give his life, give Hp his fame—

•

Enter Adraft us.

If all the excellence of woman-kind
Were mine- No, 'tis too little all for him :

Were I made up of endlefs, endlefs joys »
Adr. And fo thou art

:

The man who loves like me,
Would think ev'n infamy, the worft of ills,

Were cheaply purchas'd, were thy love the prke»

Uncrown'd, a captive, nothing left but honour,

'Tis the laft thing a prince lliould throw away :

But when the ftorm grows loud, and threatens love,

Throw ev'n that over-board ; for love's the jewel,

And laft it mud be kept.

Cre. [To Dioc.] Work him, be fure,

To rage— He's paflionate ;

Make him th* aggreflbr.

Dioc. Oh, falfe love ! falfe honour

!

Crc. Diftembled both, and falfe !

Adr. Dar'ft thou fay this to me ?

Crc. To you ! why, what are you, that I lliould fear

I am not Lai us. Hear me, Prince of Argos. [you ?

You give what's nothing, when you give you^fionouri
'Tis gone, 'tis loft in battle. For your love,

Vows made in wine are not fo falfe as that:

You kill'd her father; you confefs'd you did :

A mighty argument to prove your paffion to the daughter

!

Adr. [A/idc] Gods, mull I bear this brand, and not

The lie to his foul throat ! [retort

Dioc. Bafely you kill'd him.
Adr. [AJide.] Oh, I burn inward ! my blood's all o'fire !

Alcides, when the poifon'd fhirt fate clofeft,

Had but an ague-fit to this my fever.

Yet, for Eurydice, ev'n this I'll fufter.

To free my love Well, then, I kill'd him bafely.

Cre* Fairly, I'm fure, you could not.

*D pice.
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Dioe. Nor alone.

Qe. You had your fellow thieves about you, Prince:
They conquer'd, and you kilPd.

Adr. [ 4jldc.] Down, fwelling heart !

'Tis tor thy princefs, all—Oh, my Euridice'!— [To her.

Eur. [To him.
|
Reproach not thus the weaknefs of my

As if I could not bear a fhameful death, l&x,
Rather than fee you burden'd with a crime
<Gf which I know you free.

Cre. You ilo ill, Madam,
To let your headlong love triumph o'er nature*

Dare you defend your father's murderer?
Eur. You know he kill'd him not.

Cre. Let him fay fo*

Dioc* See, he Hands mute.
Cre. Oh, pow'r of confeience ! ev'n in wicked men

It works, it flings, it will not let him utter

One fy liable, one No, to clear himfelf

From the mod bafe, detefted, horrid aft,

That ere could ilain a villain, not a prince.

Adr. Ha ! vi ilain !

Cre. Echo to him, groves, cry villain.

Adr^ Let me confider—Did I murder Laius,

Thus like a villain?

Cre. Be ft revoke your words,

And fay, you kill'd him not.

Adr. Not like a villain
;
pr'ythee, change me that

For any other lie.

Dloc. villain, villain.

Cre, YoWkill'd him not—Proclaim your innocence,

Accufe the Princefs: fo I knew 'twould be.

Adr. I thank thee ; thou inftruft'ft me.

No matter how I kill'd him.

Cre. [Afide.] Cool'd again 1

Eur. Thou, who ufurp'ft the facred name of confeience.

Did not thy own felf declare him innocent ?

To me declare him fo ? The King fhall know it,

.Cre. You will not be believ'd ; for I'll forfwear it.

Eur. What's now thy confeience ?

Cre. 'Tis my (lave, my drudge, my fupple glove,

My upper garment, to put on, throw off,

As i think beft ; 'tis my obedient confeience.

Air.
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Adr. Infamous wretch !

Cre. My conference (hall not do me the ill office

To fave a rival's life ; when thou art dead,

(As dead thou (halt be, or be yet more bafe

Than thou think'ft me,
By forfeiting her life, to fave thy own.)

Know this, and let it grate thy very foul,

She (hall be mine : ((he is, if vows were binding)'

Mark me, the fruit of all thy faich and paffion,

Ev'n of thy foolim death, (hall all be mine,

Adr. Thine, fay 'ft thou, monfter?

Shall my love be thine ?

Gh, I can bear no more !

Thy cunning engines have with labour raised

My heavy anger, like a mighty weight,

To fall and ftrike thee dead.

See here thy nuptials ; fee, thou rafh Ixion, [Draws.]

Thy promis'd Juno vaniuYd in a cloud,

And in her room avenging thunder rolls

To blaft thee thus Come both- [Both draw.
Cre. *Tis what I wifh'd

Now fee whofe arm can launch the furer bolt,

And who's the better Jove [F^**
Eur. Help, murder, help !

Enter Hsernon and. Guards , run bet wixt them, and beat

down their JkvordL

Ham. Hold, hold yourimpious hands ! I think the Furies^

To whom this grove is hallowed, have infpir'd you.

Now, by my foul, the holieft earth of Thebes^
You have profan'd with war. Nor tree, nor plant

Grows here, but what is fed with magic juice,

All full of human fouls, that cleave their barks,

To dance at midnight by the moon's pale beams.
At lead: two hundred years thefe reverend (hades

Have known no blood, but of black (heep and oxen,
Shed by the prieft's own hand to Proferpine.

Adr. Forgive a (hanger's ignorance— I knew not
The honours of the place.

Ham. Thou, Creon, didft.

Not OEdipus, were all his foes here lodg'd,

Durft violate the religion of thefe groves,

Tp touch one fmgle hair; but muft, unarm'd,
D Bark,
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Parle, as in truce, or furlily avoid
What mod he long'd to kill.

Cre. I drew not fir ft ;

But in my own defence.

Adr. I was provoked

Beyond man's patience ; all reproach could urge
Was us'd to kindle one not apt to bear.

Ham* ?

Tis OEdipus, not I, m-u ft judge this a<3:»

Lord Crecn, you and Diodes retire ;

Tireftas and the brotherhood of priefts

Approach the place. None at thefe rites affift,

But you th* accus'd, who by the mouth of Laius
Muft be abfolv'd or doom'd.

Adr. I bear my fortune.

Eur. And I provoke my trial.

Ham. 'Tis at hand :

For lee, the prophet comes with vervain crown'd,
The priefts with yew ; a venerable band.

We leave you to the gods.

[Exii Haemon, yubb Creon and Diodes.
.E;;/*7*Tirefias, led by Naiito ; the priefts follow^ all doatbed

in long black habits*

Tir. Approach, ye lovers ;

Ill-fated pair, whom, feeing not, I know.
This day your kindly ftars in heav'n were joined

;

When lo, an envious planet interpos'd,

And threaten'd both with death. I fear, I fear.

Eur. Is there no god lb much a friend to love,

Who cancpntroul the malice of our fate ?

Are they Wl deaf? Or have the giants heav'n ?

Tir. The gods are juft

But how can finite meafurc infinite ?

Reafon ! alas, it does not know itfelf

!

Yet man, vain man, would, with this fhort-lin'd plummet*
Fathom the vail abyfs of heav'nly juftice.

W hatever is, is in its caufes juft ;

Since all things are by fate. But purblind man
Sees but a part o' th chain ; the neareft links

;

His eyes net carrying to that equal beam
That poifes all above.

Eur. Then we muft die !

?"ir. The danger's imminent this day.

4dr%
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Adr. 'Why then there's one day lefs for human ills

* And who would moan himfelf for fuffering that

* Which in a day muft pafs ? Something or nothing

:

c I (hall be what I was again, before
* I was Ad raftus.'

Penurious Heav'n ! canft thou not add a night

To our one day ? Give me a night with her,

And I'll give all the reft.

Tir** She broke her vow
Firft made to Creon. But the time calls on;

And Laius' death muft now be made more plain.

How loth I am to have recourfe to rites

So full of horror, that I once rejoice

I want the ufe of fight.

i Pr. The crcmonies ftay.

Tir. Choofe-the dai keft part o'th' grove,.

Such as ghofts at noon-day love*

Dig a trench, and dig it nigh'

Where the bones of Laius lie,

Altars rais'dof turf or ftone,

Will th' infernal pow'rs have none,

Anfwer me if this be done ?

All Pr. 'Tis done.

Tir. Is the facrifke made fit i:

Draw her backward to the pit

;

Draw thebarren heifer back $

Barren let her be, and black.

Gut the curled hair that grows
Full betwixt her horns and brows ;

And turn your faces from the fun ;

Anfwer me if this be done ?

AllPr. 'Tis done.

Tir. Pour in blood, and blood like wine
?

To mother Earth and Proferpine ;

Mingle milk into the ftream
;

Feaft the ghofts that love the fteam ;

Snatch a brand from funeral pile,

Tofs it in, to make then\boil
;

And turn your faces from the fun

;

Anfwer me, if all be done ?

/Ill Pr. All is done.

[Peals of thunder and Jajbes of lightning
; ttien.groanitjg

below the Jtage%

D 3 Man..
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Man. Oh, what laments are thofe? [ps\n f

Tir. The groans or' ghofls that cleave the earth with
And heave it up; they pant and flick half way.

[ The ftage wholly darkened*

Man, And now a fudden darknefs covers all

;

True, genuine night
;
night added to the groves

;

The fogs are blown full in the face of heaven.

Tir. Am I but half obey'd ? Infernal gods,

Muft you have mufic too ? Then tune your voices,

And let them have ilich founds as hell ne'er heard

Since Orpheus brib'd the lhades.
4 Mufic firjt, then fvig.

i i. Hear, ye fullen powrs below;
4 Hear, ye talkers of the dead :

4 2. You that boiling cauldrons blow,
4 You that fcura the mohen lead.

* 3. Ycu that pinch with red-hot tongs :

* 1. You that drive the trembling noils
1 Of poor, poor ghofls,

4 With your fliarpenM prongs.

* 2. You that thru ft them off the brim.

* 3. You that plunge them when they fwim>
* 1. Till they drown,

4 Till they go,
4 On a row,

* Down, down, down,'
* * Ten thoufand, thoufand, thoufand fathoms low*

* Chorus. Till they drown, feV»

* 1. Mufic for a while
4 Shall your cares begurle,
4 Wondering how your pains were eas'd ^

* 2 And difdaining to be pleas'd,

* 3. Till Aie&o free the dead
4 From their eternal bands;

4 Till the fnakes drop from her head,
4 And whip from out her hands*

* j* Come away,
4 Do not flay,
4 But obey,
4 While we play,
4 For hell's broke up, and ghofls have holiday,

4 Chorus. Come away, feV.

. a < \AjaJh
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* \A JIciJIj of lightning : the Jiage is made bright, and the)

4 ghojh arc feen pcfftng betwixt the trees*

4 i. Laius ! 2. Laius! 3. Lai us

!

* 1. Hear! 2. Hear ! 3. Hear!
* Tir. Hear and appear.

4 By the Fates that fpun thy thread,
4 Che. Which are three.
4 Tir. By the furies fierce and dread,

* Cho. \Vhich are three.
4 Tir. By the Judges of the dead,
4 Cho. Which are three.

1 Three times three.
4 Tir. By Hell's blue flame ;

1 By the Stygian lake
;

4 And by Demogorgon's name,
4 At which ghofts quake,

4 Hear and appear ?*

[Tie ghoft of Laius rifes, armed in his chariot, as he was
Jlain ; and behind his chariot Jit the three who were mur-
dered with him.

Glyoji ofLaius.Why hall thou drawn me from my pains

To fuffer worfe above ; to fee the day, [below?
And Thebes more hated ? Hell is heaven to Thebes*
For pity, fend me back, where I may hide,

In willing night, this ignominious head.

In hell I fhun the public fcorn ; and then

They hunt me tor their fport, and hoot me as I fly ?

Behold, ev'n now, they grin at my gorMfide,

And chatter at my wounds.
Tir. I pity thee.

Tell but why Thebes is for thy death accurs'd,

And I'll unbind the charm.
Ghoji. Oh, fpare my fhame ?

Tir. Are thefe two innocent ?

Ghoft. Of my death they are.

But he who holds my crown, Oh, mufl I fpeak !

Was doom'd to do what nature moil abhors.

The gods forefaw it, and forbade his being
Before he yet was born. I broke their laws,

And cloth'd with flefh his pre-exifting foul.

Some kinder pow'r, too weak for deftiny,

Toog
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Took pity, and indu'd his new-form'd mafs
With temperance, juftice, prudence, fortituder
And every kingly virtue. But in vain

;

For Fate, that fent him hoodwinkM to the world,

Perform'*! its work by his miftaken hands.

Aik'ft thou who murdered me ? Twas OEdipus*
Who ftains my bed withinceft? OEdipus.
For whom then are you curs'd. but OEdipus ?

He comes ! the parricide ! I cannot bear him !

My wounds ake at him ! Oh, his murd'rous breath:

Venoms my airy fubftance ! Hence wirh him,
Banifh him, fweep him out ; the plagues he bears

Will blaft your fields, and mark his way with ruin.

From Thebes, my throne, my bed, let him be driven

Do you forbid him earth, and I'll forbid him heav'h.

[Gbqft defcends..

Enter OEdipus, Creon, Haemon, &c.
OEd/p. What's this ? Methought fome peftilential blaft

Struck me juft entering ; and fome unfeen hand
Struggled to pulh me backward. Tell me why
My hair ftands briftling^ up, why my flefh trembles ?•

You flare at me ! Then hell has been among ye,

And fome lag fiend yet lingers in the grove.

27r. What omen faw'ft thou, ent'ring ?

OEdip. A young ftork,

That bore his aged parent on his back,

Till, weary with the weight, he fhook him off^

And peck'd out both his eyes.

Adr. Oh, OEdipus

!

Eur. Oh, wretched OEdipus I

Tir. Ofr, fatal king !

OEdip. What mean thefe exclamations on my name^
I thank the gods, no fecret thoughts reproach me.
* No, I dare challenge Heav'n to turn me outward,
** And (hake my foul quite empty in your fight.'

Then wonder not that I can bear unmov'd
Thefe fix'd regards, and fi lent threats of eye?.

A generous fiercenefs dwells with innocence;

And confcious virtue is allow'd fome pride.

fir. Thou know'ft not what thou fay'ft.

OEdip* Whafcm utters he ? Tell me, Euridice—
Thou fliak'H—thy foul's a woman. Speak, Adraftus,

And.
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And boldly, as thou met'ft my arm in fight.

Dar'it thou not fpeak ? Why, then 'tis bad indeed.

Tireiiss, thee I fummon by thy priefthood ;

Tell me what news from hell ; where Laius points,

And who's the guilty head ?

Tir. Let me not anfwer.

OEdip. Be dumb, then, and betray thy native foil

To farther plagues.

Tir. I dare not name him to thee.

OEdip. Dar'ft thou converfe with hell, and canft thou

An human name? [fear
' Tir. Urge me no more to tell a thing, which, known,
Would make thee more unhappy. 'Twill be found,

Tho' I am filent.

QEdip. Old and obftinate ! Then thou thyfelf

Art author or accomplice of this murder ;

And fhun'ft the juitice, which, by public ban,

Thou halt incurr'd.

Tir. Oh, if the guilt were mine,

It were not half fo great ! Know, wretched man^
Thou, only thou art guilty

;
thy own curfe

Palls heavy on thyfelf.

OEdip. Speak this again :

But fpeak it to the winds when they are loudeft,

Or to the raging feas ; they'll hear as ibon,

And fooner will believe.

Tir. Then hear me, Heav'n,

For, blufliing, thou halt feen it : hear me, Earth,

Whofe hollow womb could not contain this murder,

But fent it back to light : and thou, Hell, hear me,
Whofe own black feal has 'firm'd this horrid truth :

OEdipus murder'd Laius.

OEdip. Rot the tongue,

And blaited be the mouth that fpoke that He.

Thou blind of fight, but thou more blind of foul-^»

Tir. Thy parents thought not fo.

OEdip. Who were my parents ?

Tir. Thou (halt know too foon.

OEdip. Why feek I truth from thee ?

The fmiles of courtiers, and the harlot's tears,

The tradefman's oaths, and mourning of an heir,

Are truths to whatpriells tell. -
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Oh, why has priefthood privilege to lie,

And yet to be believ'd !—Thy age protects thee—

>

Tir. Thou can ft not kill me; 'tis not in thy fate*

As 'twas to kill thy father, wed thy mother,
And beget fons, thy brothers.

OEdip. Riddles, riddles !

Tir. Thou- art thyfelf a riddle, a perplex'd >(

Obfcure aenigma, which, when thou unty'ft,

Thou (halt be found and loft.

OEd. Impoffible !

Adraftus, fpeak ; and, as thou art a king,

Whofe royal word is facred, clear my fame.
Adr. Would I could

!

OEdip. Ha ! wilt thou not ? Can that plebeian vice
Of lying mount to kings ? Can they be tainted ?

Then truth is loft on earth.

Cre. The cheat's too grofs.

Adraftus is his oracle, and he,

The pious juggler, but Adraftus* organ.

OEdip. 'Tis plain ; the prieft's fuborn'd to free the

Cre. And turn the guilt on you. [pris'her.

OEdip. Oh, honeft Creon, how haft thou been bely'd*!

Eur. Hear me.
Cre. She's brib'd to fave her lover's life.

Adr. If, OEdipus, thou think'ft

Cre. Hear him not fpeak.

Adr. Then hear thefe holy men.
Cre. Priefts, priefts, all brib'd, all priefts !

OEdip* Adraftus, I have found thee :

The malice of a vanquifh'd man has feifc'd thee*

Adr. If envy, and not truth

OEdip. I'll hear no more : away with him.^

[Hsemon takeshim off byforce \ Creon and Eurydice
[To Tir.] Why ftand'ft thou here, impoftor I

So old and yet fo wicked !—Lie for gain,

And gain fo fhort as age can promife thee !

Tir. So fhort a time as I have yet to live

Exceeds thy pointed hour. Remember Laius—
No more—if e'er we meet again, 'twill be

In mutual darknefs ; we fhall feel before us,

To reach each other's hand—Remember Laius.

[Exit Tirefias ; Priejls follow.

Remembet
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OEdip. Remember Laius ! that's the burden ftill.

Murder and inceft ! But to hear them nam'd

My foul ftarts in me :
4 the good centinel

* Stands to his weapons, takes the firft alarm,
* To guard me from fuch crimes.' Did I kill Laius?

Then I walk'd fleeping, in fome frightful dream ;

IShf foul then ftole my body out by night,

And brought me back to bed ere morning-wake.
It cannot be, ev'n this remoteft way;
But fome dark hint would juftle forward now,
And goad my memory Oh, my Jocaila !

Enter Jocafta.

Joe. Why are you thus difturb'd ?

OEdip. Why, woilld'ft thou think it?

No lefs than murder.

Joe. Murder ! what of murder ?

OEdip. Is murder then no more ? Add parricide

And inceft—bear not thefe a frightful found ?

Joe. Alas !

OEdip. How poor a pity is alas.

For two fuch crimes !—Was Laius us'd to lie ?

Joe. Oh, no ! the moft fincere, plain, honeft man 5

One who abhorr'd a lie.

OEdip. Then he has got that quality In hell.

-He charges me but why accufe I him ?

I did not hear him fpeak it. They accufe me,
The Prieft, Adraftus, and Eiirydice,

Of murdering Laius Tell me, while I think on%
Has old Tirefias praclis'd long this trade ?

Joe. What trade ?

$DEdip. Why, this foretelling trade.

Joe. For many years.

OEdip. Has he before this day accus'd me t]

Joe. Never.

OEdip. Have you, ere this, enquir'd who did this mur-
Joe. Often; but ftill in vain, [der ?

OEdip. I am fatisfy'd.

Then 'tis an infant-lie ; but one day old.

The oracle takes place before the prien1
;

The blood of Laius was to murder Laius :

Tin not of Laius* blood,

Joe,
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Joe. Ev'n oracles.

Are always doubtful, and are often forg'd :

Laius had one, which' never was fulfill'd,

Nor ever can be now.
OEdip. And what foretold it ?

Joe. That he iTiould have a fon by me, fore-doom'd

The murderer of his father. True, indeed,

A fon was born
; but, to prevent that crime,

The wretched infant of a guilty fate,

Bor'd through his untry'd feet, and bound with cordsv
On a bleak mountain naked was expos'd.

The King himfelf liv'd many, many years,

And found a different fate ; by robbers murder'd,

Where three ways meet. Yet thefe are oracles
;

And this the faith we owe them.
OEdip. Say 'ft, thou, woman ?

By Heav'n, thou hall: awaken'd fomewhat in me,
That fhakes my very foul

!

Joe. What new difturbance ?

OEdip. Methough t thou faid'ft, or do I dream thou

This murder was on Laius' perfon done [faid'Ii it i

Where three ways meet*

Joe. So common fame reports,

OEdip. Would it had lied !

Joe. Why, good my Lord ?

OEdip. No quell ions.
5Tis bufy time with me ; d.fpatch minefirfh

Say, where, where was it done ?

Joe. Mean you the murder ?

Oi^/^.Couldflthounotan fwe rw ithou t n am \ng m u rde r ?

Joe. They fay in Phoci.de; on the verge that pans it

From Dalia, and from Delphos.

OEdip. So How long ? When happen'd this ?

Joe. Some little time before you came to Thebes.
OEdip. What will the gods do with me ?

Jik: What means that thought ?

OEdip. Something— But 'tis not yet your turn to afk.

How old was Laius, what his fhape, his ftature,

His action, and his mien ? Quick, quick, your anfwer—
Joe, Big made he was, and tall ; his port was fierce.

Erect his countenance ;
manly majeity

Sate in his front, and darted from his eyes,
* Com-
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Commanding all he viewed ; his hair juft grizzled,

As in a green old age. Bare but his years,

You are his picture.

OEdip. [Afide.~\ Pray Heav'n he drew me not ! Am I

Joe. So I have often told you. [his piclure ?

OEdip. True, you have :

Add that unto the reft. How was the King
Attended when he traveled ?

Joe. By four fervants.

He went out privately.

OEdip. Well counted Hill"!

One 'fcap'd, I hear. What fince became of him ?

Joe* When he beheld you firft, as King in Thebes,
He kneel'd, and, trembling, begg'd I would difmifs him.
He had my leave ; and now he lives retir'd.

OEdip. This man mufl be produe'd ; he muft, Jocafta.

Joe. He fhall—Yet have I leave to afk you why ?

OEdip. Yes, you fhall know ; for where mould I repofe

Theanguilh of my foul, but in your breaft ?

I need not tell you Corinth claims my birth $

My parents, Polybus and Merope,
Two royal names ; their only child am I.

It happened once, 'twas at a bridal feaft,

One, warm with wine, told me I was a foundling,

Not the King's fon : I, flung with this reproach,

Struck him
;
my father heard of it ; the man

Was made afk pardon, and thebufinefs hufh'd*

Joe. 'Twas fomewhat odd.

OEdip. And ftrangely it perplex'd me.
I ftole away to Delphos, and implored

The god, to tell my certain parentage.

He bade me feek no farther ; 'twas my fate

To kill my father, and pollute his bed,

By marrying her who bore me.

Joe. Vain, vain oracles !

OEdip. But yet they frighted me.
I iook'd on Corinth as a place accurs'd ;

Refolv'd my deftiny mould wait in vain, s

And never catch me there.

Joe. Too nice a fear.

OEdip. Sufpend your thoughts, and flatter not too foon.

Juft in the place you nam'd, where three ways meet,
E And
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And near that time, five perfons I encounter'cl

;

One was too like (Heav'n grant it prove not him !)

The perfon you delcribe for Laius : infolent

And fierce they were, as men who liv'd on fpoil

;

I judg'd them robbers, and by force repell'd

The force they us'd. In (hort, four men t flew

;

The fifth, upon his knees, demanding life,

My mercy gave it Bring me comfort now.
If I Hew Laius, wrhatcan be more wretched ?

From Thebes and you my curfe has banifh'd me

;

From Corinth, Fate.

Joe. Perplex not thus your mind.
My hufband fell by multitudes opprefs'd ;

So Phorbas faid. This band you chane'd to meet

;

And murder'd not my Laius, but reveng'd him.

OEd. There's all my hope : let Phorbas tell me this,

And I fhalllive again.

To you, good gods, I make my la ft appeal

;

Or clear my virtue, or my crime reveal.

If wandering in the maze of fate 1 run,

And backward trod the paths I fought to fliun,

Impute my errors to your own decree

;

My hands are guilty, but my heart is free.

[Exeunt.

End of the Third Act.

ACT IV.

Enter Pyracmon and Creon.

Py R AC m on.

SOME bufinefs of import, that triumph wears,

You feem to go with ; nor is it hard to guefs

When you are pleas'd, 4 by a malicious joy,
4 Whofe red and fiery beams call through your vifage

* A glowing pleafure. Sure' you fmile revenge,

And I could gladly hear.

Cre. Wouldft thou believe,

This giddy, hair-brain'd King, whom old Tirefias

Has thunderftruck with heavy accufation,

Tho' confeious of no inward guilt, yet fears ?

i He
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He fears Jocafta, fears himfelf, his fhadow

;

He fears the multitude
;

and, which is worth

An age of laughter, out of all mankind,
He chufes me to be his orator :

Swears that Ad rait us and the lean-look'd prophet

Are joint confpirators ; and wifh'd me to

Appeafe the raving Thebans ; which I fwore

To do.

Pyr. A dangerous undertaking

;

Direclly oppofite to your own intereft.

Crc. No, dull Pyracmon ; when I left his prefeuce,

With all the wings with which revenge could imp
My flight, I gain'd the midft o' the city

;

There, {landing on a pile of dead and dying,

I to the mad and fickly multitude,

With interrupting fobs, cry'd out, Oh, Thebes !

Oh, wretched Thebes, thy king, thy OEdipus,
This barbarous ftranger, this ufurper, monfter,

Is by the oracle, the wifeTirefias,

Proclaim'd the murderer of thy royal Laius !

Jocafta, too, no longer now my fitter,

Is found complotter in the horrid deed.

Here I renounce all tie of blood and nature,

For thee, Oh, Thebes, dear Thebes, poor bleedingThebes J

And there I wept ; and then the rabble howl'd,

And roar'd, and with a thoufand antic mouths,
Gabbled revenge ; revenge was all the cry.

Pyr. This cannot fail ; I fee you on the throne,

And OEdipus call out.

Cre. Then ftraieht came on
Alcander, with a wide and bellowing crowd,
Whom he had wrought; I whifper'd him to join,

And head the forces while the heat was in them.
So, to the palace I return'd, to meet
The King, and greet him with another flory.

But fee, he enters.

Enter OEdipus and Jocafta, attended.

OEdip, Said you that Phorbas is arriv'd, and yet
Intreats he may return, without being afk'd

Of ought concerning what we have dilcover'd ?

Joc\ He flarted when I told him your intent

;

Replying, what he knew of that affair

E 2 Would
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Would give no fatisfacYion to the King

;

Then, falling on his knees, begg'd as for life,

To be difmils'd from court : he trembled too,

As if convulftve death had feiz'd upon him,
And ftammer'd in his abrupt pray'r fo wildly,

That had he been the murderer of Lai us,

Guilt and detraction could not have fhook him more.
OEdip. By your description, fure as plagues and death

Lay wafte our Thebes, fome deed that fhuns the light

Begot thofe fears ; if thou refpecVft my peace,
Secure him, dearjocafta; for my genius

Shrinks at his name.
Joe. llather let him go

;

So my poor boding heart would have it be,

Without a reafon.

O I dip. Hark, the Thebans come !

Therefore retire : and once more, if thou lov'ft me,
Let Phorbas be retain'd.

Joe. You fhall, while I

Have life, be ftill obeyed :

In vain you footh me with your foft endearments,

And fet the faireft countenance to view ;

Your gloomy eyes, my Lord, betray a deadnefs

And inward languifhing : that oracle

Eats like a fubtle worm its venom'd way,
Preys on your heart, and rots the noble core,

Howe'erthe beauteous out-fide mews fo lovely.

OEdip. Oh, thou wilt kill me with thy love's excefs

!

All, all is well ; retire, the Thebans come, \Ex. Joc»

Ghoft. OEdipus!
OEdip. Ha I again that ftream of woe !

Thrice have I heard, thrice fince the morning dawn'd

It hallow'd loud, as if my guardian fpirit

Call'd from fome vaulted maniion, OEdipus

!

Or is it but the work of melancholy ?

When the fun fets, fhadows, that fhew'd at noon

But fmall, appear moil long and terrible ;

So when we think Fate hovers o'er our heads,

Our apprehenlions ftioot beyond all bounds,

Owls, ravens, crickets, feem the watch of death,

Nature's worft vermin fcare her god-like foils ->

Echoes, the very leavings of a voice,

Grow
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Grow babbling ghofts, and callus to our graves

:

Each mole-hill thought fvvells to a huge Olympus,
While we fantaftic dreamers heave and puff,

And fvveat with an imagination's weight

;

As if, like Atlas, with thefe mortal Ihoulders

We could fuftain the burden of the world.

[Creon comesforward.

Oe. Oh, facredSir, my royal Lord
OEdip. What now ?

Thou feem 'ft affrighted at fome dreadful acTion,

Thy breath comes fliort, thy darted eyes are fiVd

On me for aid, as if thou wert purfu'd :

I fent thee to the Thebans : fpeak thy wonder

;

Fear not, this palace is a fan£tuary,

The King himfelf 's thy guard.

Cre. For me, alas !

My life's not worth a thought, when weigh'd with yours

!

But fly, my Lord : fly, as your life is faered.

Your fate is precious to your faithful Creon,

Who therefore, on his knees, thus proftrate, begs

You would remove from Thebes that vows your ruin.

When I but offer'd at your innocence,

They gather'd ftones, and menae'd me with death,

And drove me through the ftreets, with imprecations

Againft your facred perfon, and thofe traitors

Which juftify'd your guilt : which curs'd Tirefias

Told, as from heav'n, was carrfe-af their deltruction.

OEdip. Rife, worthy Creon, hafte and take our guard,

Rank them in equal part upon the fquare,

Then open every gate of this our palace,

And let the torrent in. Hark, it comes. [Shout*

I hear them roar : begone, and break down all

The dams that would oppofe their furious paflage.

[Exit Creon with Guards*
Enter Adraftus, his Sword di awn*

Adr. Your city

Is all in arms, all bent to your deftru£tion ;

I heard but now, where I was clofe conhVd,
A thund'ring (hout, which made my gaolers vanim,
Cry, Fire the palace ; where's the cruel king ?

Yet, by th' infernal gods, thofe awful pow'rs

That have accus'd you, which thefe ears have heard,

E 3 And
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And tbefe eyes feen, I muft .believe youguiltlefs j

For, fince I knew the royal OEdipus,
I have obferv'd in all his acts fuch truth

And god-like clearnefs ; that to the lafl gufh
Of blood and fpirits, I'll defend his life,

And here have fworn to perifli by his fide.

OEdip. Be witnefs, goo's, how near this touches me.
[Embracing him*

Oh, what, what recompence can glory make ?

Adr. Defend your innocence, fpeak like yourfelf,

And awe the rebels with your dauntlefs virtue*

But hark ! the ftorm comes nearer.

OEdip. Let it come.
The force of majefiy is never known
But in a general wrack ; then, then is feen

The difference 'twixt a threfliold and a throne,

Enter Creon, Pyracmon, Alcander, Tirefias, Thebans.
Ale. Where, where's this cruel king ? Thebans, behold

There (lands your plague, the ruin, defolation

Of this unhappy Speak -

r mall I kill him i

Or fhall he be can: out to banifhment >

AllTheb. To banifhment, away with him.
OEdip. Hence, you barbarians, to your flavifh diflance !

Fix to the earth your fordid looks ; for he
Who ftirs, dares more than mad-men, fiends, or furie9„
4 Who dares to face me, by the gods, as well
* May brave the majefiy of thundering Jove.'

Did I for this relieve you when befieg'd

By this fierce prince, when coop'd within your walls r
And to the very brink of Fate redue'd ?

When lean-jaw'd famine made more havock of you>

Than does the plague ? But I rejoice I know you,

Know the bafe fluff that temper'd your vile fouls

:

The gods be prais'd, I needed not your empire,

Born to a greater, nobler, of my own ;

Nor fhall the fcepter of the earth now win me
To rule fuch brutes, fo barbarous a people.

Adr. Methinks, my Lord, I fee a fad repentance,

A general confirmation fpread among them.
OEdip. My reign is at an end ; yet ere I finifh

—

1*11 do a juftice that becomes a monarch,
A mo-
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A monarch, who, i'th' midftof fwords and javelins

Dares act as on bis throne encompalt round

With nations for his guard. Alcander, you
Are nobly born, therefore (hall lofe your head :

[Seizes him*

Here, Hsemon, take him ; but for this, and this,

Let cords difpatch them. Hence, away with them,

ST/r. Oh, facred Prince, pardon diffracted Thebes,
Pardon her, if (lie acts by Heav'n's award ;

u If that th* infernal fpirits have declar'd
4 The depth of Fate, and if our oracles

* May fpeak, Oh, do not too feverely deal,

* But let thy wretched Thebes at leaft complain z
9

If thou art guilty, Heav'n will make it known :

If innocent, then let Tirelias die.

OEdip. I take thee at thy word ; run, hafte, and fave

I fwear the prophet, or the King (hall die. [Alcander ;

Be witnefs, all you Thebans, of my oath

;

And Phorbas be the umpire.
Tir. I fubmit. [Trumpetsfound*

OEdip, What mean thofe trumpets ?

Enter Haemon, with Alcander, &i •

Ham. From your native country,

Great Sir, the fam'd iEgeon is arrived,

That renowned favourite of the King your father

:

He comes as an ambafTador from Corinth,

And fues for audience.

OEdip, Hafte, Hsemon, fly, and tell him that I burn
T* embrace him.

Ham. The Queen, my Lord, at prefent holds hirre

In private conference ; but behold her here.

Enter Jocafta, Eurydice, &c.
Joe. Hail, happy OEdipus, happieft of kings!

Henceforth be bleft, bleft as thou canft defire,

Sleep without fears the blackeft nights away -

r

Let furies haunt thy palace, thou (halt fleep

Secure, thy llumbers mall be foft and gentle

As infant dreams.

OEdip. What does the foul of all my joys intend ?

And whither would this rapture ^

Joe. Oh, I could rave,

Pull down thofe lying fanes, and burn that vault,

From whence refounded thofe falfe oracles,

That
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That robb'd my love of reft: if we mult pray,

Rear in the llreets bright altars to the gods,

Let virgins Leads adorn the facrificc ;

And not a grey- beard forging prieft come near,

To pry into the bowels of the victim,

And with his dotage mad the gaping world.

But fee, the oracle that I will trult,

True as the gods, and affable as men.
Enter JEgeon. Kneels.

OEdip. Oh, to my arms, welcome, my dear ^Egeon °,

Ten thoufand welcomes, Oh, my foiter father,

Welcome as mercy to a man condemn'd

!

Welcome to me,
As, to a finking mariner,

The lucky plank that bears him to the fhore !

But fpeak, Oh, tell me what fo mighty joy

Is this thou bring'lt, which fo transports Jocafta ?

Joe Peace, peace, yEgeon, let Jocafta tell him !

Oh, that I could for ever charm, as now,
My deareft OEdipus ; thy royal father,

Polybus, king of Corinth, is no more.

OEdip. Ha ! can it be ? ^Egeon, anfwer me.
And fpeak in Ihort what my Jocalta's tranfport

May over-do.

uEge. Since in few words, my royal Lord, you alk

To know the tru:h ;
king Polybus is death.

OEdip. Oh, all you powers, is't poflible ? What dead !

But that the tcmpeft of my joy may rife

By ju ft degrees, and hit at laft the ftars :

Say, how, howdy'd he ? Ha ! by fword, by fire,

Or water I By aflaffinates, or poifon ? Speak :

Or did he languifh under fome difeafe ?

JEge. Of no diltemper, of no blaft he dy'd,

But tell like autumn-fruit that mellow'd long :

Ev'n wonder'd at, becaufe he dropp'd nofooner.

Fate feem'd to wind him up forfourfcore years

;

Yet frelhly ran he on ten winters more ;

Till, like a clock worn out with eating time,

The wheels of weary life at lait Itood ItilL

4 OEdip. Oh, let me prefs thee in my youthful arms,
* And ('mother my old age in thy embraces.
• Yes, Thebans, yes, Jocafta, yes, Adraftus,
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4 Old Polybus, the king, my father's dead.
4 Fires Avail be kindled in the midft of Thebes

;

* I' th' miditof tumult, wars, and peftilence,

• I will rejoice for Polyl>.is's death.
4 Know, be it known to the limits of the world;
4 Yet farther, let it pafs yon dazzling roof,
4 The manfion of the gods, and ftrrke them deaf
4 With everlafting peals of thund'ring joy.

* Tir. Fate ! Nature! Fortune ! what is all this world ?'

OEdip. Now, dotard ; now, thou blind old wixard

prophet,

Where are your boding ghofts, your altars now

;

Your birds of knowledge, that in dulky air,

Chatter futurity ? and where are now
Your oracles, that calPd me parricide ?

Is he not dead ? deep laid in his monument ?

And was not I in Thebes when Fate attack'd him ?

Avaunt, begone, you vifors of the gods I

Were I as other fons, now I (hould weep

;

But, as I am, I've reafon to rejoice ;

And will, though his cold fhade mould rife and blaft me,
Oh, for this death, let waters break their bounds,

Rocks, valleys, hills, with fplitting Io's ring :

Io, Jocafta, Io Paean ling.

Tir. Who would not now conclude a happy end I

But all Fate's turns are fwift and unexpected.

JEge* Your royal mother, Merope, as if

She had no foul fince you forfook the land,

Waves all the neighb'ring princes that adore her.

OEdip, Waves, all the princes ! Poor heart ! for:what?
Oh, fpeak.

JEge. She, tho' in full-blown flow'r of glorious beauty,
Grows cold, ev'n in the fummer of her age ;

And, for your fake, has fworn to die unmarry'd.
OEdip, How ! for my fake, die, and not marry ! Oh f

My fit returns.

JEge. This diamond, with a thoufand kiffes blefs'd,

With thoufand lighs and wifhes for your fafety,

Shecharg'd me give you, with the general homage
Of our Corinthian lords.

OEdip. There's magic in it, take it from my fight

;

There's not a beam it darts, but carries hell,

Hot flaming luft, and necromantic inceil

:

Takfr
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Take it from thefe lick eyes, Oh, hide it from me.
No, my Jocafta, though Thebes caft me out,

While Merope's alive^ I'll ne'er return !

Oh, rather let me walk round the wide world

A beggar, than accept a ciadem
On fuch abhorr'd conditions.

Joe. You make, my Lord, your own unhappinefs,

By thefe extravagant and needlefs fears.
" OEdip. Needlefs ! Oh, all you gods ! By Heav'n I'd

Embrue my hands up to my very moulders [rather

In thedtar entrails of the bell: of fathers,

Than offer at the execrable act

Of damn'd inceft : therefore no more of her.

JEge. And why, Oh,facred Sir, if fubjects may
Prefume to look into their monarch's breaft,

Why mould the chafte and fpotlefs Merope
Infufefuch thoughts as I muftblufh to name ?

OEdip. Beeaufe the god of Delphos did forewarn me>
With thundering oracles.

JEge. May I entreat to know them ?

OEdip. Yes, my iEgeon j but the fad remembrance
Quite blafts my foul : fee then the fvveiling prieft !

Methinks I have his image now in view :

He mounts the Tripos in a minute's fpace,

Wis clouded head knocks at the temple-roof,

While from his mouth
Thefe difmal words are heard :

44 Fly, wretch, whom Fate has doom'd thy father's blood

to fpill,

And with prepoftVous births thy mother's womb to fill."

jEge. Is this the caufe

Why you refufe the diadem of Corinth ?

OEdip. The caufe ? WT
hy, is it not a monft rous one ?

JEge. Great Sir, you may return : and tho' you fhould

Enjoy the queen (which all the gods forbid)

The act would prove no inceft.

OEdip. How, jEgeoa?
Though I enjoy'd my mother, not inceftuous

!

* Thou rav'ft, and fo do I ; and thefe all catch

* My madnefs ;
look, they're dead with deep diftracYion.*

Not inceft ! What', not inceft with my mother ?

j£ge. My Lord, queen Merope is not your mother.

OEdip*
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OEtlip. Ha ! did I hear thee right? Not Merope

My mother !

JEgi. Nor was Polybus your father.

OEdip. Then all my days and nights mud now be fpent

In curious fearch to find out thofe dark parents

Who gave me to the world
;
fpeak then, iEgeon,

By all the gods celeftial and infernal,

By all the ties of nature, blood, and friendfhip,

Conceal not from this rack'd defpairing king

A point or fmalleft grain of what thou know'ft

:

Speak then, Oh, anfwer to my doubts dire&ly.

If royal Polybus was not my father,

Why was I call'd his fon ?

jEgc. He, from my arms,

Receiv'd you as the faired gift of nature.

Not but you were adorn'd with all the riches

That empire could beftow in coftly mantles

Upon its infant heir.

OEdip. But was I made the heir of Corinth's crown,

Becauie iEgeon's hands prefented me ?

j£ge. By my advice,

Being paft all hope of children,

He took, embrac'd, and own'd you for his fon,

OEdip. Perhaps I then am yours ; inftruct me, Sir :

If it be fo, I'll kneel and weep before you,

With all th' obedience of a penitent child,

Imploring pardon.

Kill me, if you pleafe,

I will not writhe my body at the wound :

But fink upon your feet with a lall figh,

And alk forgivenefs with my dying hands.

jEge* Oh, rife, and call not to this aged cheek
The little blood which fhould keep warm my heart

;

You are not, mine, nor ought I to be bleft

With fuch a god-like offspring, Sir, I found you
Upon the mount Cithaeron.

OEdip. Oh, fpeak, go on, the air grows fenfible

Of the great things you utter, and is calm :

The hurry'd orbs, with ftorms fo rack'd of late,

Seem to ftand fHll, as if that Jove were talking.

Cithaeron ! Speak, the valiey of Cithaeron !

jEge. Oft-times before I thither did refort,

Charm'd
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Charm'd with the converfation of a man
Who led a rural life, and had command
O'er all the (hepherds, who about thofe vales

Tended their numerous flocks : in this man's arms
I faw you fimlitig at a fatal dagger,

Whofc point he often offer'd at your throat

;

But then you fmiTd, and then he drew it back,

Then lifted it again, you fmil'd again
;

Till he atlaft in fury threw it frqm him,
And cry'd aloud, The gods forbid thy death.

Then I rufh'd in, and arter fome difcourfe,

To me he did bequeath your innocent life ;

And I, the welcome care to Poiybus.

OEdlp. To whom belongs the mailer of the fhepherds r

sEgc. His name I knew not, or I have forgot

;

That he was of the family of Laius,

I well remember..

OEdlp. And is your friend alive ? for if he be,

I'll boy his prefence, though it coll: my crown.
JEge. Your menial attendants beft can tell

Whether he lives, or not ; and wrho has now
His place.

Joe. Winds, bear me to fome barren ifland,

Where* p>int of human feet was never feen,

O'er-grown with weeds of fuch a monftrous height,

Their baleful tops are wanYd with bellying clouds ;

Beneath whole venomous {hade I may have vent

For horrors that would blail the barbarous world.

OEdip. If there be any here that knows the perfon

Whom he defcrib'd, I charge him on his life

To fpeak ; concealment (hall be fudden death :

But he who brings him forth, fhall have reward

Beyond ambition's lull.

Tir* His name is Phorbas ;

Jocafta knows him well ; but if I may
Advife, rei.1 where you are, and feek no farther.

OEdip. Then nil goes well, fince Phorbas is fecurV!

By my Jocaita. Hafte, and bring him forth :

My love, my queen, give orders. Ha ! what mean
Thefe tears, and groans, and itrugglings ? Speak, my fair,

Why are thy troubles ?

Joe. Yours ; and vours are mine

:

.

7
Let
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Let me conjure you take the prophet's counfel,

And let this Phoibas go,

OEJip. Not for the world.

By all the gods, know my birth, though death

Attends the fearch : I have already paft

The middle of the ftream ; and to return

Seems greater labour, than to venture o'er.

Therefore produce him.

Joe. Once more, by the gods,

I beg, my OEdipus, my lord, my life,

My love, my all, my only utmott hope,

I beg you, barfi'h Phorbas : Oh, the gods,

I kneel, that you may grant this lirft rtquell.

Deny me all things eifis ; but for my take,

And as you prize your own eternal quiet,

Never let Phorbas come into your prefence.

OEdlp. You muft be rais'd, and Phorbas fhall appear^

Though his dread eyes were bafilifks. Guards, hafte,

Search the queen's lodgings : find, ar\d force him hither.

[Exeunt Guards*

Joe. Oh, OEdipus, yet fend,

And flop their entrance, ere it be too late :

Unlefs you vvifli to fee Joca it a rent

With turies, flain out-right with mere diilracVion,

Keep from your eyes and mine the dreadful Phorbas.
Forbear this fearch,. I'll think you more than mortal
Will you yet hear me ?

OEdip. Tempers will be heard,

And waves will dam, though rocks their bafis keep.™—
But fee, they enter. If thou truly lov^ft me,
Either forbear this fubject, or retire.

Enter Harmon, Guards^ vSttb Phorbas.

Joe. Prepare then,- wretched prince, prepare to hear
A ftory, that fhall turn thee into ibme.
Could there be hewn a monftrous gap in nature,

A flaw .made through the center, by fo:r»e god,

Through which the groans of gfiofts may lhike thy ears,

They will not wound thee as this ftory will.

Hark, bark I a hollow voice calls ©ut aloud,

jQcajfa ! Yes', Pll to the royal bed,

W here; firir the my Irenes of our loves were acledj

And aouole-dye it with imperial cranfoii

;
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Tear off this curling hair,

Be gorg'd with fire, ilab every vital part,

£nd when at laft Tin (lain, to crown the horror,

My poor tormented ghoft (hall cleave the ground,
To try if hell can yet more deeply wound. [Exit*

OEdip. She's gone; and as (he went, methought her
;Grew larger, while a thoufand frantic fpirits [eyes

'Seething, like tiling bubbles, on the brim,

Peep'd trom the waeery brink, and glow'd upon me.
I'll feek no more ; but hufh my genius up
That throws me on my fate. Impoffible !

Oh, wretched man, whofe too too bufy thoughts

Ride fwifter than the galloping heav'ns round,

With an eternal hurry of the foul

;

Nay, there's a time when ev'n the rolling year

Seems to ftand ft ill, dead calms are in the ocean,

When not a breath difturbs the drowzy waves :

But man, the very monfter of the world,

Is ne'er at reft, the foul for ever wakes.

Come then, fince Deftiny thus drives us on.,

Let's know the bottom. Harmon, you I feat

;

Where is that Phorbas ?

Ham. Here, my royal Lord.

OEdip. Speak firft/jEgeon, fay, is this the man ?

Egel My Lord, it is : though time has plough 'd that

With many furrows fmce I faw it nrft ;
' ' [face

Yet I'm too well acquainted with the ground, quite to

OEdip. Peace ? ftand back a while. [forget it.

Come hither, friend ; I hear thy name is Phorbas.

Why doft thou turn thy face ? I charge thee anfwer

To what I fliail enquiie : wert thou not once

The fervant to king Laius here in Thebes ?

JPbor. I was, great Sir, his true and faithful fervant,

Born and bred up in court, no foreign flave.

OjSdjfi. What office had 11 thou ? What was thy em-
ployment ?

Poor. He made me lord of all his rural pleafures ;

For much he lov'd them : oft I entertain'd

With (porting fwains, o'er whom I had command.

OEdip. Where was thy refidence ? To what part o'th'

Didft thou moft frequently refort ? [country

P/jor. To mount Cithaeron, and the pleafant vallies

Which all about lie madowmg its large feet.

OEdip.
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OEdip. Come forth, ./Egeon. Ha ! why flart'ft thou,

Phorbas ?

Forward, I fay, and face to face confront him ;

Look wifHy on him, through him, if thou can fl>

And tell me on thy life, fay,, doit thou know him ?

Didll thou e'er fre him I e'er converfe with hut*

Near mount Cithaeron f

P/jor. Who, my Lord, this man ?

OEdip. This man, this old, this venerable man t

Speak, didll thou ever meet him there ?

Pbor. Where, facred Sir ?

OEdip. Near mount Cithaeron ; anfwer to the purpofe,

*Tis a king fpeaks ; and royal minutes are

Or much more worth than thoufand vulgar years :

Didll thou e'er fee this man near mount Cithseron ?

Pbor. Mod fure, my Lord, I have feen lines likcthofe

His vifege bears; but know not where norwhen.
jEge. Is'tpollible you fhould forget your ancient friend ?

There are perhaps

Particulars, which- may excite your dead remembrance.
Have you forgot I took an infant from you,

Doom'd to be murder'd in; that gloomy vale?

The fwadling-bands were purple, wrought with gold*.

\ Have you forgot too how you wept, and begg'd

That I fhould breed him up, and afk no more ?

Pbor, What e'er I begg'd, thou, like a dotard, fpeak'ft

More than is requifite. And what of this ?

Why is it mention 'd now ? And why, Oh, why
Dolf thou betray the fecrets of thy friend ?

sEge. Be not too rafh. That infant grew at laft

A king ; and here the happy monarch ftands.

Pbor. Ha ! whither would'ft thou ?. Oh, what haft thou
utter'd !

For what thou haft faid, death ftrike thee dumb for ever !

OEdip. Forbear to curfe the innocent ; and be
Accurft thyfelf, thou fhifting traitor, villain,

Damn'd hypocrite, equivocating Have.

Pbor. Oh, heav'ns ! wherein, my Lord, have I offended?

OEdip. Why fpeak you not according to my charge ?

Bring forth the rack : fince mildnefs cannot win you,
Torments (hall force.

Pbor. Hold, hold, Oh, dreadful Sir;

You will not rack an innocent old man.
Fa OEJj£j__
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OEdip. Speak then.

Poor. Alas, what would you have me fay ?

OEdip. Did this old man take from your arms an infant ?

Phor. He did : and, Oh, I wilh to all the gods,

Phorbas had perifh'd in that very moment.
OEdip, Moment ! Thou lhaltbe hours, days, years, a

Here, bind his hands ; he dallies with my fury : [dying*

But I fhall find a way
Phor. My Lord, "if* id

I gave the infant to him,
OEdip. Was he thy own, or given thee bv another ?

Phor, He was not mine ; but given rne by another.

OEdip. Whence? and from whom? What city? Of
what houfe ?

Phor. Oh, royal Sir, I bow me to the ground,
Would I could link beneath it : by the gods,

I do conjure you to enquire no more.

OEdip. Furies and hell ! Haem©n, bring forth the rack,

Fetch hither cords, and knives, and iulphurous flames :

He fhall be bound, and gafu'd, hislkin fiead olF,

And burnt alive.

Phor. Oh', fpare my age.

OEdip. Rife then, and fpeak.

Phor. Dread Sir, I will.

OEdip. Who gave that infant to thee ?

. Phor. One of king Laius* family.

OEdip. Oh, you immortal gods ! But fay, who was';?

Which of the family of Lai us gave it ?

A fervant, or one of the royal -blood ?

Phor. Oh, wretchd ilate • I die, unlefs I fpeak;

And, if I fpeak, mo ft certain death attends me !

OEdip. Thou {halt not die. Speak then, who was it ?

While I have fenfe to underhand the horror ;
[Speak,

For I grow cold.

Phor. The queen Jocafta told me
It was her fon by Lai us.

OEdip. Oh, you gods !—But did ilie give it thee ?

Phor. My Lord, fill did.

OEdip. Wherefore ? For what ? Oh, break not

yet my heart

;

Though my eyes burft, no matter. Wilt thou tell me,

Or, muft I alk for ever ; for what end,

Why gave fhe thee her child ?

Phou To murder it. OEdip.
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OEclip. Oh, more than favage! murder her own bq-

Without a caufe ! [wels !

Phor. There was a dreadful one,

Which had foretold, that m oft unhappy fon

Should kill his father, and enjoy his mother.

OEd'p. But one thing more.

Jocafta told me thouwert by the chariot

When the old king; was flain. Speak, I conjure thee,.

For X.fhaH'nevcr alk thee ought again,

What was the number of th' altaiiinates ?

pbor. The dreadful deed was acted but by one
;

And lure that one had much of your refemblance.

OEdip. 'f is well! I thank you, gods ! 'tis wond'rous
Daggers, and poifons ! Oh, there is no need [well I

For my difpatch : and you, you mercilefs pow'rs,

.

Hoard up your thunder-Hones \ keep, keep your bolts

For crimes of little note. [Fatts,

A3r\ Help, Harmon, help, and bow him gently forward;
* Chafe, chafe his temples : how the mighty Spirits,

* Half-ftrangled with the damp his forrows rais'd,

* Struggle for vent ! But fee, he breathes again,
4 And vigorous nature breaks through opposition,'

How fares my royal friend ?

OEdip. The worfe for you.

Orr, barbarous men, and, Oh, the hated light,

Why did you force me. back to curfe the day ;

To curfe my friends ; to blaft with this dark breatho
The yet untainted earth and circling air ?

To raife new plagues, and call new vengeance down,
Why did you tempt the gods, and dare to touch me ?

* Methinks there's not a hand that grafps this hell, .

*- But mould run up like flax all blazing fire.'

Stand from this rpot, I wifh you as my friends,

And come not near me, left the gaping earth

Swallow you too Lo, I am gone already.

[Brows, and claps -bis/word to bis breajl^ which
Adraftus Jtrikes away with bis foot,

Adr. You fhall no more be trufted with your life:

:

Greon, Alcander, Harmon, help to hold him.
OEdip. Cruel Adraftus ! Wilt thou, H^moir^too ?

Ars.thefe the obtigations of my friends ?

Oh, wbrfe than worft of my molt barbarous -foes

!

F 3
^
Dear,
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D:ar, dear Ad raft ns, look with half an eye
On my unheard of woes, and judge thyfelf,

If it be fit that fuch a wretch fliould live !

Oh, by thefe melting eyes> unus'd to weep,
With all the low fubmiffions of a Have,

I do conjure thee give my horrors way ;

Talk not of life, for that will make me rave:

As well thou may'ft advife a tortur'd wretch,

All mangled o'er from head to foot with wounds,
And his hones broke, to wait a better day.

Adr. My Lord, you afk me things impoflible ;

And I with juftice fliould be thought your foe,

To leave you in this tempeft of your foul.

Tir. Tho' banifn'd Thebes, in Corinth you may reign •

TV infernal pow'rs themfelves exact no more :

Calm then your rage, and once more feek the gods.

OEdip. I'll have no more to do with gods, nor men I

* Hence, from my arms, avaunt. Enjoy thy mother I

* What, violate, with beftial appetite,

* The facred veils that wrapt thee yet unborn !

* This is not to be borne ! Hence : off, I fay ;

* For they who let my vengeance, make themfelves
* Accomplices in my mod horrid guilt.

* Adr. Let it be fo : we'll fence HeavVs fury from
* And fuffer all together : this, perhaps, [you*
* When ruin comes, may help to break your fall.'

OEdip. Oh, that, as oft I have at Athens feen

The ftage arife, and the big clouds defcend

;

So now in very deed I might behold

The ponderous earth, and all yon' marble roof

Meet, like the hand of Jove, and crufti mankind !

For all the elements, and all the powers

Celeftial, nay, terreftrial, and infernal,

Confpire the rack of out-caft OEdipus.
Fall darknefs then, and everlafting night

Shadow the globe ; may the fun never dawn,.

The lilver moon be blotted from her orb

;

And for an univerfal rout of Nature

Through all the inmoft chambers of the fky,

May there not be a glimpfe, one ftarry fpark,

But gods meet gods, and juftle in the dark j

That
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That jars may rife, and wrath divine be hurl'd,

Which may to atoms make the iolid world. [Exeunt*

End of the Fourth Act.

A C T V.

Enter Creon, Alcander and Pyracmon.

Creon.

TKEBES is at length my own ; and all my wifhes,

Which lure were great as royalty e'er fortified*

Fortune and my aufpicious flars have crown'd-.

O diadem, thou center of ambition,

Wr
here all its different lines are reconcil'd,

As if thou wert the burning-glafs of glory !

Pyr. Might I be counfellor, I would intreat yom
To cool a little, Sir

;

Find out Eurydice ;

And with the refolution ofa man
Mark'd out for greatnefs, give the fatal choice

Of death or marriage.

Ale, Survey curs'd OEdipus,
As one who tho' unfortunate, belov'd,

Thought innocent, and therefore much lamented

By all the Thebans : you muit, mark him dead :

Since nothing but his death, not banifhment,

Can give affurance to your doubtful reign.

Cre. Well have you done, to fnatch me from the ftornfc

Of racking tranfport, where the littls frreams

Of love, revenge, and all the under paflionsr
As waters are by fucking whirlpools drawn,

Were quite devour'd in the vail gulph of empire ;
Therefore, Pyracmon, as you boldly urg'd,

Eurydice (hall die, or be my bride.

Alcander, fummon to their mailer's aid

My menial fervants, and alLthofe whom change
Of ftate and hope of the new monarch's favour,

Can wifli to take our part. Away ! What now ?

[Exit Alcander*

z Enter
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Enter Haemon.

.

When Hkmon weeps, ' without the help of ghofts/
1 may foretel there is a fatal caufe.

Ham, Is't poflib'le you mould be ignorant

Of what has happen'd to the defperate king ?

Cfe. I know no more but that he was conducted :

Into his clofet, where I faw him fling

His trembling body on the royal bed."

All left him there,, at his defire, alone :

:

Rut lure no ill, unlefs he dy'd with grief,

Could happen, for you bore his fword away.
Hk?n. I did ; and having lock'd the door, I flood ;

And through a chink F found, not only heard,

But faw him, when he thought no eye beheld him :

At firft deep iighs heav'd from his woeful heart

Murmurs, and
.
groans that fhook the outward rooms.

And art thou ftill alive, O wretch I he cry'd :

Then groaned again, as if his forrowful foul

Had crack'd the firings of life, and burfl away.
Cre. I weep to hear ; how then mould I have griev'd

Had I beheld this wond'rous heap of forrow !

.

But to the fatal period.

Ham. Thrice he {truck,

With all his force, his hollow groaning breaftj

And thus, with out-cries, to himfelf complain'd.

But thou canft weep then, and thou think'ft 'tis welh\

Thefe bubbles of the fhalloweft, emptieft .forrow,

Which children vent for toys, and women rain

.

For any trifle their fond hearts are let on ;

Yfet diefe thou think'A are. ample fatisfaction

For bloodied murder, and for burning luft :

No, Parricide ; if thou muft weep, weep blood j;

Weep eyes inftead of tears : O, by the gods,
9
Tis greatly thought, he cry'd, and fits my woes.

.

Which faid, he fmil'd revengefully, and leapt

Upon the floor ; thence gazing at the fkies,

' His eye-balis fiery red, and glowing vengeance.;;
c Gods, I accufe you not, tho' I no more
6 Will view your heav'n, till with more durable glafles,

,

* The mighty foulV immortal perfpe^tives,
€

I find your dazzling beings :* take, lie cry'd,

Take, eyes, your lafl, your fatal farewel-view ;
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Then with n groan, that feem'd the call of death,

With horrid force lifting his impious hands,

He fnatch'd, he tore, from forth their bloody orbs,

The balls of fight, and dafn'd them on the ground.

Cre. A mailer-piece of horror ; new and dreadful !

Ham. I ran to fuccour him ; but, oh ! too late \

For he had plucked the remnant firings away.

What then remains, but that I find Tirefin.s,

Who, with his wifdom, may allay thofe furies

That haunt his g'oomy foul ? \Exii+

Cre. Heav'n will reward

Thy care, mofthoneft, faithful, foolim Haemon !

But fee, Alcander enters, well attended.

Enter Alcander, attended.

I fee thou haft been- diligent.

Ale. Nothing thefe,

For number, to the crowds that foon will foliow t

Be'refolute,

And call your utmoft fury to revenge*

Cre. Ha ! thou half given

Th' alarm to cruelty ; and never may
Thefe eyes be closM, till they behold Adraftus

Stretch'd at the feet of falfe Eurydice.

But fee, they're here ? retire a while, and mark*
Enter Adraftus and Eurydice attended.

Adr. Alas, Eurydice, what fond ram man,
What inconfiderate and ambitious fool,

That mall hereafter read the fate ofOEdipus,
Will dare, with his frail hand, tografp aicepter ?

Eur, 'Tis true, a crown fcems dreadful, and I wifli

That you and I, more lowly plac'd, might pafs

Our fofter hours in humble cells away :

Not but I love you to that infinite height,

I could (O wond'rous proof of fierccit love !)

Be greatly wretched in a court with you.
Adr. Take then this moil lov'd innocence away

Fly from tumultuous Thebes, from blood and murder
$

Fly from the author of all villanies,

Rapes, death and treafon ; from that fury Creon.
Vouch fa fe that I, o'er-joy'd, may bear you hence.
And at your feet prefent the crown of Argos.

[Creon and Attendants come up to him*

Cru

.
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Cre. I have o'er-heard thy black defign, Adraffusj
And therefore as a traitor to this ftate,

Death ought to be thy lot : let it fuffice

That Thebes furveys thee as a prince ; abufe not
Her profFer'd mercy, but retire betimes.,

Left ihe repent, and haften on thy doom*
Adr. Think not, moil: abject,

Moft abhorr'd of men,
Adraftus will vouchfafe to anfwer thee.

Thebans, to you I juftify my love :

I have addreft my prayer to this fair princefs ;

But, if I ever meant a violence,

Or thought toravifh, as that traitor did,

What humbleft adorations could not win ;

Brand me, you gods, blot me with foul di (honour,

And let men curfe me by the name of Greon f:

Eur. Hear me, O Thebans, if you dread the wrath
Of her whom fate ordain'd to be your queen,

Hear me, and dare not, as you prize your lives>

To take the part of that rebellious traitor.

By the decree of royal OEdipus,

By queen Jocafta's order, by what's more,

My own dear vows of everlafting love,

I here refign to prince Adraftus* arms

All that the world can make me miftrefs of.

Cre. O, perjur'd woman !

Draw all ! and when I give the word fall on.

Traitor, refign the princefs, or this moment
Expe£t, with all thofe moft unfortunate wretches^

Upon this fpot ftraight to be hewn in pieces.

Adr. No, villain, no ;

With twice thofe odds of men,
I doubt not in this caufe to vanquifh thee.

Captain, remember to your care I give

My love ; ten thoufand thoufand times more dear

Than life or liberty.

Cre. Fall on, Alcander.

Pyracmon, you and \ muft wheel about

For nobler game, the princefs.

Adr. Ah, traitor, doft thou (hun me ?;

Follow, follow,

My brave companions, fee the cowards fly.

\Excuntfighting ; Creon'sparty beaten off by Adraft us.

.

Enter
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Enter OEdipus.

Oli/ifi. O, 'tis too little this, thy lofs of fight,

"What has it done ? I lhall be gaz'd at now
The more ; be pointed at, There goes the monfter

!

Nor have I hid my horrors from myfelf

;

For tho* corporeal light be loft for ever,

The bright reflecting foul, through glaring opticks,

Prefents in larger iizc her black ideas,

Doubling the bloody profpedls of my crimes

:

Holds Fancy down, and makes her act again,

With wife and mother. 1 Tortures, hell and furies

!

* Hp ! now the baleful offspring's brought to light

!

* In horrid form they rank themfelves before me ;

* What fhall I call this medley of creation ?

* Here's one, with all th' obedience of a fon,
*

* Borrowing Jocafta's look, kneels at my feet,
4 And calls me father ; there a fturdy boy,
4 Refembling Laius juft as when I kill'd him,
4 Bears up, and with his cold hand grafping mine,

V Cries out, how fares my brother OEdipus ?

* What, ions and brothers ! Sifters and daughters too I

' Fly all, begone, fly from my whirling brain ;'

Hence, inceft, murder ; hence, you ghaftly figures !

O gods ! gods, anfwer ; is there any means ?

Let me go mad, or die.

Enter Jocafla.

Joe. Where, where is this mod wretched of mankind,
This (lately image of imperial forrow,
* Whofe ftory told, whofe very name but mention'd,
* Would cool the rage of fevers, and unlock
4 The hand of lull from the pale virgin's hair.
4 And throw the ravifher before her feet ?'

OEdip. By all my fears, I think Jocafta's voice !

Hence ; fly
;
begone. 4 O thou far worfe than worft

* Of damning charmers ! O abhor'd, loath'd creature 1

* Fly, by the gods, or by the fiends, I charge thee,'

Far as the eaft, weft, north, or fouth of Heav'n \

But think not thou (halt ever enter there :

The golden gates are barr*d with adamant,
'Gainft thee, and me ; and theceleftial guards,
Still as we rife, will dam our fpirits down.

* Joe.
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4 Joe. O wretched pair ! O greatly wretched we !

* Two worlds of woe !

4 OEdip* Art thou not gone then ? ha !

4 How' darft thou Hand the fury of the gods ?

4 Or ccraM rhou in the grave to reap new pieafuves ?

4
Joe. Talk on; till thou mak'ft mad my rolling brain;

< Groan ftfll more death; and may thole difmal lburces
* Still bubble on, and pour forth blood and tears.
4 Methinks, at fuch a meeting, Heav'n ftands ftill

;

4 The fea nor ebbs nor flows : this mole-hiii earth
4 Is heav'd no more : the bufy emmets ceafe :

4 Yet hear me on—
4 OFJip. Speak then, and blaft my foul.
4

Joe. O, my lov'd Lord, tho I refolve a ruia
4 To match my crimes ; by all my miferies,

* 'Tis horro r, wotfe t han thou fa n d t h ou fand death s

,

* To fend me hence without a kind farewel. [carta.
4 OEdlp* Gods, how (he (hakes me 1 Stay thee, O Jo-

* Speak fomething ere thou goeft for ever from me.
4
Joe. 'Tis woman's weaknefs, that I fliould be pity'dj

* Pardon me then, O grfeateft, tho' mo ft wretched
4 Of all thy kind : my foul is on the brink,
4 And fees the boiling furnace j u ft beneath :

* Do not thou pufli me off, and I will go,

* With fuch a willingnefs, as if that Heav'n
* With all its glory glow'd for my reception.

* OEJip. O, in my heart, I feel the pangs of nature ;

* It works with kindiifefs o'er : give, give me way
;

4
I feel a melting here, a tendernefs,

< Too mighty for the anger or the gods !

4 Direct me to thy knees : yet Oh foibear,
4 Left the dead embers ihould revive.
4 Stand off and a t j u ft d i ftn n ce
4 Let me groan my horrors—here
4 On the earth, here blow my utmoft gale ;

4 Here fob myfcrrovvs, tin I burftwuh lighing

;

* Here gafp¥tfd languifh out my wounded foul
'

Joe. In fpighr ofall thofe crimes the cruel gods

Can charge me with, I know my innocence ;

Know yours : 'tis fate' alone that makes us wretched,

For you are ftill my l.ufo and.

Otd'ip. Swear i am.
*m • •

. And
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And I'll believe thee ; deal into thy arms,

Renew endearments, think them no pollutions,

But chafte as fpirits' joys : gently I'll come,

Thus weeping blind, like dewy night, upon thee,

And told thee fofily in my arms to (lumber.

[The ghoft of Lai us afcends by degrees, pointing at Jocafta,

Joe. Begone, my Lord ! Alas, what are we doing ?

Fly from my arms ! Whirlwinds, Teas, continents^

And worlds, divide us ! Oh, thrice happy thou,

Who hail no ufe of eyes ; for here's a fight

Would turn the melting face of Mercy's felf

To a wild fury.

OEdip. Ha ! what feeft thou there ?

Joe. The fpirit of my hufband! Oh, the gods!

How wan he looks

!

OEdip. Thou rav'ft ; thy hufband's here,

Joe. There, there he mounts
In circling fire among the blufhing clouds

!

And fee, he waves Jocafta from the world !

Ghoft. Jocafta, OEdipus. [Vanijh with thunder.

OEdip. What would'lt thou have ?

Thou know'ft I cannot come to thee, detain'd .

In darknefs here, and kept from means ofdeath.
I've heard a fpirit's force is wonderful

;

At whofe approach, when itarting from his dungeon,
The earth does fhake, and the old ocean groans,

Rocks are removed, and tow'rs are thunder'd down :

And walls of brafs, and gates of adamant
Are paflable as air, and fleet like winds.

'J c. Was that a raven's croak, or my fon's voice ?

No matter which ; I'll to the grave and hide me :

Earth, open, or I'll tear thy bowels up.

Hark ! he goes o*n, and blabs the deed of incefr.

OEdip. Strike then, imperial ghoft ; daih all at once
This, houfe of clay into a thoufand pieces

;

That my poor ling'ring foui may take her flight

To your immortal dwellings.

Joe. Hafte thee then,

Or I (hall be before thee : fee ; thou canft hot fee

;

Then I will tell thee that my wings are on ;

1*11 mount, I'll fly, and with a port divine

Glide all along the gaudy milky foil,

G To
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To rind my Laius out : afk every god
In his bright palace, if he knows my Laius,
My murder'd Laius !

OEdip. Ha 1 how's this, Jocafta ?

Nay, if thy brain be fick, then thou art happv.
Joe. Ha! will you not ? Shall I not find him out ?

Will you not (hew him ? Are my tears defpis'd ?

Why, then I'll thunder ;
yes, I will be mad,

And i'right you with my cries : yes, cruel gods,

Though vultures, eagles, dragons tear my heart,

I'll fnatch celeftial flames, fire all your dwellings,

Melt down your golden roofs, and make your doors
Of cryftal fly from oft' their diamond hinges

;

Drive you all out from your ambrofial hives,

To (warm like bees about the field of heav'n

:

This will I do, unlefsyou fhew me Laius,

My dear, my murder'd Lord. Oh, Laius ! Laius ! Laius

!

[Exit.

OEdip. Excellent grief! why, this is as it mould be i

No mourning can be fuitable to crimes

Like curs, but what death makes, or madnefs forms.
4

I could have wilh'd, methoughr, for fight again,

* To mark the gallantry of her diflraclion :

* Her blazing eyes darting the wand'ring flars,

4 T'have feen her mouth the heav'ns, and mate the gods*
4 While with her thund'ring voice fhe menac'd high,
4 And every accent twang'd with fmarting forrow ;?

Sut what's all this to thee ? Thou, coward, yet

Art living, canfl: not, wilt not find the road

To the great palace of magnificent death ;

Though thou iand ways lead to his thoufand doors,

Which day and night are ftill unbarr'd for all.

[Clajhing offvjords : drums and trumpets without*

Hark ! 'tis the noife of claming fwords ! the found

Comes near : Oh, that a battle would come o'er me !

If I but grafp a fword, or wreft a dagger,

I'll make a ruin with the firft that falls.

Enter Haemon, tvitb Guards.

Bam. Seize him, and bear him to the weftern towV,

Pardon me, facred Sir ; I am inform'd

That Creon has defigns upon your life :

Forgive me then, if, to preferve you from him,

I i rder your confinement, OEdip*.
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OEdip. Slaves unhand me.

I think thou haft a fvvord : 'twas the wrong fide.

Yet, cruel Ha?mon, think not I will live
;

He that could tear his eyes out, fare can find

Some defperate way to 11; tie this curs'd breath.
* Or if I ltarve ! but that's a ling'ring fate ;

* Or if I leave my brains upon the wall

!

* The airy foul can eafily o'er-fhoot
4 Thofe bounds with whi :li thou ftriv*it to pale her in :

4 Yes, I will perifn in defpight of thee ;

4 And, by the rage that furs me, if I meet thee
* Jn th' other world Til curfe thee for this ufage.' [Ex.
Ham. Tireiias, after him ; and with yourcouniel

Advife him humbly; charm, if poffihle,

Thcfe feuds within : while I without extinguifh,

Or perim in th' attempt, the furious Creon ;

That brand which fets our city in a flame.

Tir. Heav'n profper your intent, and give a period

To all our plagues : what old Tireflas can,

Shall' ft raight be done. Lead, Manto^ to the tow'r.

[Exeunt Tir. & Man.
ILcm. Follow me all, and help to part this fray,

[Trumpets again*

Or fall together in the bloody broil. [Exeunt.

Enter Creon *&itb Eurydice, Pyracmon, and his party
^

.
giving ground to Adraftus.

Cre. Hold, hold your arms, Adraftus, prince of Argos,

Hear, and behold ; Eurydice is. my prifoner.

Adr % What wouldit. thou, hell-hound ?

Cre. See this brandifli'd dagger :

Forego th' advantage which thy arms have won,
Or, by the blood which trembles through the heart

Of her whom more than life I know thou lov'ft,

I'll bury to the haft, in her fair breafr,

This inftrument ofmy revenge. [hand.
Adr. Stay thee, damn'd wretch : hold, flop thy bloody
Cre. Give order then, that on this inftant, now,

This moment, all thy foldiers flraight dilband.

Adr. Away,«ny friends, fince fate has fo allotted ;

Begone, an^leave me to the villain's mercy.
Eur. Ah,' my Adraftus ! call 'em, call 'em back !

Stand there \ come back, O, cruel, barbarous men !

G z Could
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Could you then leave your lord, your prince
}

Tour king,
After fo bravely having fought his caule,

To perilh by the hand of this bafe villain ?

W hy rather rufh you not at once together
Ail to his ruin ? drag him through the ft reets,

Hang his contageous quarters on the gates
;

Nor let my death affrightyou.

Cre. Die firft thyfelf then.

Adr. O, I charge thee hold.

Hence from my prefence all : he's not my friend

That difobeys ; fee, art thou now appeas'd ?

\Exeunt Attendants*

Or is there ought elfe yet remains to do,

That can atone thee ? flack thy thirft of blood
With mine : "but fave, O fave that innocent wretch.

Cre. Forego thy fword, and yield thyfelf my prifoner*

Eur. Yet while there's any dawn of hope to fave

Thy precious Hfe, my dear Adrallus,

Whatever thou doft, deliver not thy fword ;

With that thou mayft get off, tho' odds oppofe thee s

For me; O fear not
; no, he dare not touch me ;

His horrid love will fpare me. Keep thy fword ;

Left I be ravifh'd after thou art flain.

Adr. InftrucT: me, gods, what {hall Adraftus do >

Cre. Do what thou wilt, when (lie is dead : my foldier

With numbers will o'er-pow'r thee. Is'tthy vvifh

Eurydice fhould fall before thee ?

Adr. Traitor, no

:

Better that thou, and I, and all mankind,

Should be no more.

Cre. Then cafl thy fword away,

And yield thee to my mercy, or I ftrike.

Adr. Hold thy rais'd arm
;
give me a moment's paufe*

My father, when he bleft me, gave me this ;

My fon, faid he, let this be thy laft refuge ;

If thou forego'll it, mifery attends thee :

Yet love now charms it from me ; which in all

The hazards of my life I never loft.

' Fis thine, my faithful fword
;
my only truft ;

Though my heart tells me, that the gift is faial.

Cre. Fatal ! yes, foolifh, lovc-fick prince, it ftialt

:

Thy arrogance, thy fcorn,

Mv wound's remembrance,
Turn
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Turn, all at once, the fatal point upon thee.

Pyracmon, to the palace
;
dilpatch

The king : hang Harmon up ; for he is loyal,

And will oppofe me. Come, Sir, are you ready ?

Adr. Yes, villain, for whatever thou canft dare.

Eur. Hold, Creon ! or thro* me, thro* me you wound,
Adr. Off, Madam, or we perifh both. Behold,

I'm not unarm 'd ; my poignard's in my hand :

Therefore, away
Eur. I'll guard your life with mine.

Cre. Die both, then ; there is now no time for dallying.

{Kills Eurydice.

Eur. Ah, Prince, farewel ! farewel, my dear Adraftus.

{Dies.

Adr. Unheard-of monfter ! eldefl-born of hell

!

Down to thy primitive flame. [Stabs Creon,
Cre. Help, foldiers, help !

Revenge me \

Adr. More, yet more ; a thoufand wounds

!

I'll flab thee flill, thus, to the gaping furies.

[Adraftus .falls, killed by the foldiers*

Enter Haemon, Guards, with Alcander a?id Pyracmon
bound ; the ajfajjins are driven ojf%

Oh, Hsemon, I am (lain ! nor need I name
Th' inhuman author of all villainies ;

There he lies, gafping.

Cre. If I mult plunge in flames,

Burn firft my arm ; bale inftrument, unfit

To a£t the dictates of my daring mind.
Burn, burn forever, Oh, weak fubftitute

Of that, the god, Ambition ! [Dies,

Adr. She's gone—Oh, deadly markfman ! in the heart

!

Yet in the pangs of death me grafps my hand ;

Her lips, too, tremble, as if fhe would fpeak
Herlaft farewel. Oh, OEdipus, thy fell

Is great ! and nobly now thou go' ft attended.

They talk of heroes, and celeilial beauties,

And wond'rous pleaiures in the other world :

Let me but find her there 5 I alk no more. [Dies*
Enter a Captain to Hsemon, with Tirefias and Manto.
Cap. Oh, Sir, the queen, Jocafta, fwift and wild,

As a robb'd tygrefs bounding o'er the woods,

Has
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Has afted murders that amaze mankind.
In twilled gold I faw her daughters hang
On the bed royal, and her little fons

Stabb'd through the breads upon the bloody pillows.
Harm. Relemlefs Heav'ns ! Is then the fate of Laius

Never to be aton'd. How iacred ought
Kings lives be held, when but the death of one
Demands an empire's blood tor expiation !

But fee, the furious, mad Jocafta' s here.

SCENJi draws, and difc&vers Jocafta held by her women,
f and Jlabbed in manyplaces of her bofom, her hair dijlie-

* veiled, her children Jlain upon the bedJ*
Was ever yet a fight of fo much horror
And pity brought to view !

Joe. Ah, cruel women !

Will you not let me take my laft farewel

Of thofe dear babes ? Oh, let me run and feal

My melting foul upon their bubbling wounds

!

I'll print upon their coral mouths fuch kiffes,

As mail recall their wand'ring fpirits home.
Let me go, let me go, or I will tear you piece-meal.
Help, Haemon, help

!

Help, OEdipus ! help, gods ! Jocafta dies !

Enter OEdipus above,

OEdip. I've found a window, and, I thank the gods,

*Tis quite unbarr'd. Sure, by the diftant noife,

The height will fit my fatal purpofe wrell.

Joe What, hoa, my OEdipus ! See where he ftands !

His groping ghoft is lodg'd upcm a tow'r,

Nor can it find the road. Mount, mount, my foul !

1*11 wrap thy ftiiv'ring fpirit in lambent flames ; and fo we'll

But fee, we're landed on the happy coaft; [fail.

And all the. golden ftrands are cover'd o'er

With glorious gods, that come to try our caufe.

Jove, Jove, whofe majefty now finks me down,
Hewho himfelf burns in unlawful fires,

Shall judge, and (hall acquit us. Oh, 'tis done I

9
T\s flx'd by fate upon record divine ;

And OEdipus mall now be ever mine. fDies*

OEdip. Speak, Haemon, what has Fate been doing

What dreadful deed has mad Jocafta done ? [there ?
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Hcvm. The Queen herfelf, and all your wretched off-

Are by her fury iiain. {^fpiing,

OEdip. By all my woes,

She has out-done me in revenge and murder;
And I fhould envy her the fad applaufe

:

But, Oh, my children ! Oh, what have they do»e ?

This was not like the mercy of the Heav'ns,

To fet her madnefs on fuch cruelty.

This flirs me more than all my fufferings,

And with my laft breath I mull call you tyrants.

Ha?n. What mean you, Sir?

OEdip. Jocaila, lo, I come !

Oh, Laius, Labdacus, and all you fpirits

Of the Cadmean race, prepare to meet me !

All weeping, rang'd along the gloomy fliore,

Extend your arms t'embrace me ; for I come.
May all the gods, too, from their battlements,

Behold, and wonder at a mortal's daring :

And when I knock the goal of dreadful death,

Shout, and applaud me with a clap of thunder.

Once more, thus wing'd by horrid Fate, I come
Swift as a falling meteor; lo, I fly,

And thus go downwards, to the darker Iky.

[Thunder. He flings hi'mjelffrom the window* The The*
bans gather about his body.

Ham. Oh, prophet I OEdipus is now no more !

Oh, curs'd effect of the moll deep defpair !

Tir. Ceafe your complaints, and bear his body hence |

The dreadful fight will daunt the drooping Thebans,
Whom Heav'n decrees to raife with peace and glory.

Yet, by thefe terrible examples warn'd,

The facred fury thus alarms the world.

Let none, tho' ne'er fo virtuous, great, and high,
Be judg'd entirely blefs'd before they die.

IExeunt

End of the Fifth Act.
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TjT/^HAT Sophocles could undertake alone,

Our pvcts found a work for more than one ;

And therefore two lax tugging at the piece,

With all theirforce, to draw theponderous mafsfrom Greece*

A weight that bent ev'n Seneca's firong mufe %

And which Cornellle*s foulders did refufe.

So hard it is ih' Athenian harp tofiring

;

So much two confuls yield to onejujl king.

Terror and pity this whole poem fivay ;

The mightiefi machines that can mount a play.

How hi avy will ihofe vulgarfouls befound,

Whom two fuch engines car.not move from ground!
When Greece ana Rome have fmiPd upon this birth

,

l"ou can but damn for one poor fpot of earth
;

And when your children findyour judgment fuch,

They'll fcorn their fires, and wi/h themfelves born Dutch :

Each haughtypoet will infer with eafe,

Hov ?nuch his wit mujl underwrite to plcafe.

As fome flrange churl would brandifhing advance

The monumentalfword that conquer*d France

;

So you, by judging this, your judgment teach
y

Thus far you like, that is, thus paryou reach.

Since, then, the vote offull two thoufandyears

Has crown*d this plot, and all the dead are their s7

Think it a debt you pay, not alms you give,

And, in your own defence, let this play live,

Thinp. them not vain, when Sophocles is fhown ;

To praife his worth, they humbly doubt their own,

Tet as weak fates each other's pow*r ajjure>

Weak poets by conjunction arc fecure

:

Their treat is what your palates relijh mojl.

Charm, fong, a Jhew, a murder, and q ghof !

We know not what you can defre or hope,

To pleafe you more, but burning of a Pope,
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